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Disfriet Court Methodist Notes Highway Work
Convenes Monday i  The people called Methodlata i Will Start Soon

The September term of dis
trict court wili convene in this 
city Monday morning and the 
term is scheduled to last three 
weeks, or thereabouts. The 
grand jury will be Impaneled at 
10 o'clock, after which the dock
et will be taken up.

Grand Jnrors
To appear September 25 at 10 

o’clock a. m.
M H Fletcher J H Prlddy
0. E. Pox J. R. Wilmuth 
W. C. Frazier E. K. Woods 
Elza La^ghlln J. A. Schlee 
W. A. Triplett W. T. Harbor 
Oeo Robertson J M Oeeslln 
E. D. Roberson W. T. Vlrden 
WlUard Motier R. C. Ouren.

Peti%Jaror>—First Week 
Jurors for the first week have 

been summoned to appear Wed
nesday morning. Instead of Mon
day, and they doubtless have all 
received notice by this time. 
Jim Soules 8. V. Roberta 
W. V. McOUvrayR. C. Petty 
8. M. ( ^ y  H. R. Collier 
L. W. m  R. C. Johnsonjr. 
Ernest Fisher Harry Welch 
Lacy Thompson J. 8. Weathert» 
A. F. McOowanJ. O Hutchings 
T. M. AtcbinaonL. H. Soules 
8. L  Harwell O. D. Henry 
T. H. Peck i .  M. Williams
Ray Prldd^ R. L  Mills
J. H. BallentlneEd Hohertz 
J. R. CurtU, Jr. W. R. Woods 
J B. Head W P. Hicks 
D. B. Thompson T. B. Graves 
Melvin llbak Marvin Hodges 
N A. Dewey J Attoway
1. P. Hutchings M F. Horton

-------------o--------------
WHEAT ACREAGE REDUCTION

The county agent has all the 
information concerning the 
wheat acreage reduction and 
blanks for making application 
(or contracts. Growers are invit
ed to call for any information 
desired.

The county allotment commit
tee will pass on all applications 
for contracts and fix a budget 
(or expenses of the campaign. 
This committee consists of J. A. 
Holland, president; A. A. Moore, 
vice president; R. C. Duren, sec
retary. and W. C. Dew, treasurer. 
Applications should be made at 
the county agent’s office at 
once.
I The following ruling should 
jnteresRh:ontract signers: "The 
contracted acreage of 1934 and 
>f 1935 shall not be used to feed 

to produce feed for dairy cat- 
itle, beet cattle, hogs, sheep or 
S u ltry  kept for sale or kept for 
the stile of their products.”

------------- o-------------
SUWtlSE CEREMONY

In a sunrise service to be read 
today at the Abilene Heavenly 
Rest Episcopal church Miss Mary 
Evelyn Marrs. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Marrs of Marble 
Falls, is to become the bride of 
Newton 8. Walton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Walton, of this 
city. The rector, the Rev. Willis 
P. Gerhart, is to officiate with 
I the ring ceremony.

, ] Immediate family members 
i^}and close friends will attend the 
" ceremony.

The couple is to be at home at 
fl915 Twenty-Third street after 
[a  brief wedding trip.

The bride has been conducting 
 ̂violin classes In Abilene this 
’ summer and Is former music dl- 

^  rector in the Lampasas public 
sebools. 8he attended the Uni
versity of Colorado and Baylor 

^  college at Belton.
I Mr, Walton Is a graduate of 
the sch (^ of business adminis
tration at the University of Tex
as. Austin. He is associated with 

‘ Walton’s man’s shop.—Lubbock 
Avalat^he, Sunday, Sept. 17.

The groom Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Walton and has a lot 

I of friends here, where he spent 
a part of his early childhood and 
has frequently visited since that 
time He Is a grandson of Mrs. L.
H. Little and has a number of 
other relatives here. Raymond 
Little and Misses Adaline and 
Greta Little attended the wed
ding In Abilene Sunday

i  The people called Methodists 
I are conscious that the time is 
short, and that if we are to fin 
ish the work of the year in u 
creditable way we must be busy. 
With this end In view the stew
ards held a profitable and busi- 
ness-Uke session Monday eve
ning, in which they review the 
year’s work. They found the fi
nancial affairs In fairly good 
shape. With Just a Uttle effort, 
and the aid o f all Interested in 
the church and the mighty 
‘.hings for which it stands, ev
erything will be ready for the 
uispectlon of the annual confer
ence which convenes in San An • 
tonlo, October 20.

Let us all learn, if we do not 
i already know It, that the church 
Is not kept in the community as 
a mere ornament, but rather as 
one of the moat vital institu
tions. There Is not a man among 
us, no matter how indifferent he 
may be to the claims of the 
church, who would be willing to 
live here If the churches were 
junked. As an evidence of this 
fact we have before us a con
crete example in a Missouri town. 
The town named Liberal was 
built upon a body o f land owned 
by a man who thought the 
church to be a mere parasite. As 
a consequence. In^o every deed 
was written the stipulation that 
no church should be built upon 
the property. Some years pass
ed, and the town started under 
these circumstances, began to 
show signs of retrogression. Bus
iness failed.people ceased to pat
ronize the town in any way, and 
the people began to ask the 
reason for all this. Finally they 
thought that perhaps the fa il
ure to have churches—to give 
God his proper place among 
them—might have something to 
do with it. As a consequence the 
citizens began to build on the. 
opposite side of the railroad. 
There they built churches. With 
the new plan a new era came 
among the people. The new town 
of Liberal went forward to p r t » ’ 
perlty. Some people do not know | 
it but If we are to prosper as a . 
town, as a country,we are to give 
God first place in our plans. i

In our meeting Monday eve
ning the official board decided 
not to have the all-day meeting 
of which we spoke last week. 
Personally, this scribe was in 
favor o f such a meeting, but a f
ter a full discussion of the mat
ter he fully agreed that the 
board was right after all. At this 
time of the year, when everybody 
has a full day’s work, especially 
on Saturday, It would seem not 
the right thing to have a meet
ing that would bring such hard 
work upon our women who are 
always ready to do their part, 
and even more than their part. 
Besides this, there are other 
splendid reasons for not having 
It, so the board thought, and so 
will all others think, when we 
view' it aright. Our board is usu
ally right.

I  think, however, that ere long 
we shall feel disposed to have a 
get together meeting some night \ 
out at the Wesley Workers park. I 
where we can have one of those 
delightful social and play hours . 
In mid week; where everybody i 
can relax and have a good time. | 
This will come later on, 1 am 
sure.

Constantly, we are being re
minded of the uncertainty of i 
life Mr. Finis Lindsey, whose: 
wife was a daughter of the late ; 
Maj. D. H. Trent, was the vie- I 
tim of an automobile accident in | 
San Antonio and was burled | 
from that city Sunday. Some of 
nur citizens went then to the 
funeral. The children of the de- 
cea.sed were members of our 
Sunday school when I  was pas
tor here more than a quarter of 
a century ago. So the sad death 
of Mr. Lindsey comes as a per
sonal bereavement. We mourn 
with them and other relatives.

.1. S. BOWLES

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Circle No. 1 will meet with 
Mrs Harry Allen and Circle No. 
I  will meet with Mrs. Tom Col
li»«' on Monday. September 24

I
I
I ---------------------

The highway department this 
week awarded the contract to a 
Strawn, Texas, firm (or grading 
and draining nine and one-half 
miles of highway No. 7. from 
Mullln to the Brown county line. 
The contract price was approx
imately $71,0(M and it is su|>- 
posed the work will begin* right 
away, although no definite in
formation on this point has been 
given out.

The county has all of the 
right-of-way on this road thru 
the county, from the top of the 
mountain east of town to the 
Brown county line. The fences 
have been set back and all is In 
readiness (or contracting the re
mainder of the road, but it is not 
known when the contract will be 
made for the additional mileage.

Mills county has also purchas
ed the right-of-way on No. 81 
frcmi Goldthwaite to the river, 
the fences have been set back 
and everything made ready for 
the highway department to take 
over the work.

The county now has thirty 
miles of right-of-way and fenc
ing on designated highways In 
the county and the court will 
procure other right-of-way as 
needed, but wants some work 
done before any more money Is 
paid out for right-of-way.

------------- 0-------------
MOUNT OLIVE EX-STUDENTS 

ORGANIZE

As a result of a meeting of 
Mount Olive ex-students Sun
day, September 17, an organiza
tion was formed, which. It Is 
hoped, will last through many 
years to come. It is the Mount 
Olive Ex-Students and Ebc- 
Teachers association. The group 
was called together in the after
noon by Tolbert Patterson, who 
acted as chairman. Miss Minnie 
Cody was elected president and 
Mrs. Lcola Wood .secretary An 
executive committee composed 
of the president and secretary 
and Mr. Tully Lee will have 
charge of the business of the or
ganization.

The following ex-students 
were present: Minnie Cody, Jes
sie Neal, Clara Bell and LowcE 
Burkes. 'Tully, Paul. Arabella. 
Marcus and Malcolm Lee, Clar
ence Koen, Elton and Cecil 
Huckabee, Doris. Travis, Vad.s 
Lee and Muriel McCarty, Mrs. 
T.«ola Wood. Mr.s M.sry Bell 
Poer, Orville Harris, and Ray
mond Wilcox. Only three ex
teachers were there, namely, 
Louis Porter. Frank Poer and 
Tolbert Patterson. Mr.Porter and 
Mr. Poer are also ex-students of 
Mount Olive.

One motive of the organiza
tion is to bring together in a 
meeting next year as many per
sons as possible who have at
tended Mount Olive school, eith
er teachers or students. The date 
of this meeting will be set later. 
All members present this time 
are looking forward to a better 
meeting next year.

EX-STUDENT
------ ------ o-------------

CENTER POINT B. Y. P. U.
For Sunday night, Septembei 

24.
Subject: Antediluvian period or 

the period of time from the 
creation to the flood.

'.eader—Geneva Sparkman.
Song.
•itrlpture: Gen. 1:1-20—Leader. 
Prayer—Mr. Jenkins.
1. Creation of animal life, Gen 

1:20-2A -Julia Dee Fallon.
2. Creation of man, Gen. 1:26-31 

—Merlent Stark.
3. The first Sabbath. Gen. 2:1-8 

—Wilma Sherfleld.
4. The garden of Eden. Gen2:8- 

21-  Geneva Sparkman.
5. Creation of wife for Adam. 

Gen. 2:21-25—Rosa Spinks.
G The fall of man, Gen. 3:1-22— 

Mr. Martin.
7. Birth of Cain and Abel. Gen. 

4:1-11 Mr. Horton.
8. The curse of Cain. Gen 4.11- 

19--Clyde Taylor.
4. Wickedness of man, Gen 6:1- 

14 Mr Fallon.
10 Noah builds the ark, Gen 6: 

14-22 and seventh chapter— 
.Mr. Spinks.

Prayer—Mr Horton.
REPORTER.

Court Approves Cotton Checks Baptist Rei^irider 
New Tax Rolls Have Arrived

The commissioners court was 
in session the first of the week 
inspecting the 1933 tax rolls and 
after finding them correct, ac
cepted them and placed them In 
the hands of the tax collector. 
The rolls will be open and ready 
lor the taxpayers to make set
tlement on and after October 1.

The valuations are not as high 
this year as last, due in the main 
to the reduction in the valua
tion of live stock and the ren
dition of personal property How
ever, there is ample assessment 
to take care of the county’s bud
get, If the delinquencies are not 
too heavy.

This county, like most others, 
carries a very heavy delinquent 
roll and this fact forces a higher 
rate than othenrise would be 
necessary.

------------- o-------------
A FAMILY REUNION

I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simpson en
tertained a number of Mrs. 
Simpson’s relstlves last week 
end, at their beautiful country 
home in the Live Oak commun
ity. A number of the guests ar
rived Saturday afternoon and 
night. Some of tfie young people 
attended church services at Live 
Oak Saturday night, while the 
others had a Jolly gay time chat
ting at home.

At an early hour Sunday 
morning the men were busy 
barbecuing meat (or the sump
tuous feast, which was to follow, 
while the women were busy In 
the kitchen.

Guests continued to arrive all 
through the momlng When the 
noon hour came, all gathered 
around the long table, located in 
the spacious Spanlsk oak grove 
Just north o f the house, where 
a bountiful feast consisting of 
barbecue, salads, pickles, buns, 
tea and other accessories as well 
IS pies, cake and ice cream was 
spread. The crowd enjoyed over 
an hour of pleasant fellowship 
and congenial a s s o c i a t i o n  
around the table.

After the table was cleared. 
Rev B S. Tumlln.ion conducted 
a very helpful service in the 
grove. After this the people re
tired to the house, where they 
spent their time hi animated 
conversation, singing songs and 
listening to music.

Those enjoying the reunion 
were Rev and Mrs. B S Tumlln- 
son of San Marcos, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Tumllnson and six chil
dren and Miss Wilma Jennings 
of Mathis, Mr. and Mrs. L. M 
Tumllnson and three children 
of Lometa, B E. Tumllnson. Mrs 
John Casselberry aryl Mrs. E A. 
Cameron of San Angelo. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Duncan and two chil
dren of Moline, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Allen and two chlldren.Mr. 
and Mrs. Abbie Tumllnson and 
three children. J. H. Brown. Dick 
Parker. Clifford Rose and Miss 
Beryl Fulton, all of Goldthwaite, 
and the host and hostess. Mr 
and Mrs Roy Simpson and five 
children.

Mrs. C. G. Featherston and tne. 
■Iris came (or awhile in the a(- 
‘ ernoon.

It has been a number of years 
tnce the Tumlinsons have been 

'ogether. The guests departed 
vlth grateful hearts to Mr. and 
Mrs. Simpson (or making It p.j.«- 
ible for them to enjoy such a 
■»leasant week end. A GUEST

HAVE A CARE
Almost every (all season solic

tors work out the country for 
very Imaginable publication, 
rom story papers to dallles.Most 

->f them are honest and hon
orable, but occasionally one Is 
found who Is dishonest It Is best 
•o be safe and know they have 
authority to make collections be- 
’or" navment l.s made to them 
t^st year some one or more col
lected subscriptions for the 
Eagle which were not reported 
and this warning Is issued that 
all may protect themselves from 
any who may be Imposters. If 
any person has authority to so
licit or collect for the Eagle they 
will have written authority and 
those who pay to soUcltors with
out this Identification do so at 
their own risk

Yesterday morning County 
Agent W. P. Weaver received a 
part of the checks due farmers 
lor plowing up cotton and hopes 
to get the remainder In a few 
days. The total amount due 
farmers In this county Is $93,000 
and approximately $20,000 ol 
that amount was received yes
terday. The checks in the batch 
received were (or farmers of 
Trigger Mountain. Center City, 
Ebony, Center Point, Payne and 
Goldthwaite.

There were 141 checks in the 
i  batch received and they were be- 
I Ing delivered yesterday by Mr 
, Weaver. It Is possible others will 
I come In today and. no doubt, all 
will be received in the next few 
days.

R. L. Cockrum received the 
first two checks passed out by 
Mr. Weaver.

We are on our way back from 
Kentucky. 1 will give a bnet ac
count of the meeting Sunda,, 
morning at tiie regular presell
ing hour. 1 wili also preach bun- 
day night. bincerely,

FRANKLIN E. 8WANNER

MIS.SIONAKY SOCIETY

— ---- o -
rOTTON MOVING

A considerable amount of cot
ton has been brought to this 
market the past week and up 
to the time the Slagle was put to 
press 1050 bales had been re
ceived at the public yard for the 
season. The price has run as 
high as 10.40 during the week, 
but was down several points 
yesterday. Nevertheless.the price 
is good and a large amount of 
money has already been put Into 
circulation from the crop. The 
total crop of this county will not 
be large this year, yet it will 
bring more money than a much 
larger crop would have brought, 
had it not been for the plow-up 
campaign.

The plan for reducing acreage 
devoted to cotton next year has 
not been made public, but it is 
understood the tenant farmer 
will be given especial considera
tion In that campaign.

A RANfTARY INSFCCnOM

A sanitary engineer, repre
senting the state health depart 
ment, spent one day here this 
week inspecting the sanitary 
conditions, which he found to be 
excellent, but he made recom
mendations as to the use ot 
crude oil or kerosene to destroy 
the breeding places of mosqui
toes.

The engineer reported that 
;hc pit toilets.lnstalled under di
rection of his department a year 
ago, were sanitary and not re 
spwnsible (or the existence ol 
mosquitoes, but the prlnclp.t 
place of hatching lor the In
sects was a dipping vat In thr 
suburbs and this was oUed.

The engineer was well pleased 
with the conditions he found 
here and stated that the use of 
oil In damp places was all that 
would be necessary to destroy 
the mosquitoes.

------------- o-------------
W. M. S. MEE’HNG

The Womans Missionary 8o- 
ciety was entertained in the hos
pitable home of Mrs. H. B. John
son on Tuesday afternoon from 
2:30 until 4; 30 with a very In
teresting program from oui 
World Outlook. led by Mrs. Wal
lace Stroud.

After the program Mrs. Dar 
Yates told of our trip to the zone 
meeting at Lampasas In glowing 
terms and how Important ant' 
helpful these get together meet
ings are.

Mrs. Johnson, assisted by Mrs 
Westerman served a delicious 
and most refreshing salad course

XX
--- ----- 0--

HKAI4TH NURSE COMING

The county health Doard haf 
arranged for a health nurse to 
visit the county this fall, after 
the opening of the schools, for 
the purpo.se of giving attention 
to all children In the schools, 
looking to Immunizing them 
hem from contagious diseases, 

also to giving thtm inspection 
as tq their needs (or glasses, 
dental work and other helps to 
keep them well. The coming of 
the nurse will be announced by 
the committee In due time. This 
is a aerrtce the health commit
tee has secured (or the county 
for the past seeeral jreara.

Monday. September 18, the 
W. M S of the First Baptist 
church met for Us annual social 
in the lovely home of Mr and 
Mrs. E. B. Anderson on boutli 
Hutchins street. Circle No. 1 
sponsoring the program.

An Intereating and insiructlve 
devotional was read by Mrs. 

I Chas. Rudd, ahe reading a chap- 
[ ter in the book of Job.

Each one enjoyed very muen 
the speech of our incoming pres
ident, Mrs McCullough,and each 
one pledged her hearty support 
in working out and making this 
one of the very best years oui 
society has ever known. Co-ope
ration on the part of everyone 
will be the need (or success. A 
single stick may readily be the 
need (or success. A single stick 
may readily be broken, but tak
en in a bunch It realsU your 
strr.ngest effort. Just ao does It 
require the effort of all our wo 
men.

Much merriment prevailed as 
the various games and contests 
were entered into, proving we 
still have UUent along this line 
On opening the envelopes, whlcl 
held our money In the ’ Talent’ 
game, we played. It was (ounc 
that some had Increased theh 
penny a hundred fold.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
Dr Taylor, Sam Saba, and Mr.'- 
Neal of Arkansas.

Delicious refreshments wert 
served to a concourse of ladle; 
Each one expressing their ap 
predation of Mrs. Anderson ant 
Circle No. 1 as hostesses.

REPORTER 
---------- 0----------

£agie$ Prepare 
For First f iu K

I^The Ooldthwaite Eagles are 
now getting in shape for their 
arst Uit ol the season. Tbejr will 
piay Lometa here next Frldajr 
afternoon.

The boys are r-orking hard 
putting their plays Into perfec
tion ' Goldthwaite hopes to have 
a liiie that can stop aaptbing, 
and have great peoepsete for 
this.

Smythe, a 180-pound lettor- 
nun of last year, will be UMUgl- 
ble lor service this pear, bat Use 

I Eagles have aequind a new 
player that will tip the scales at 
180 to replace him.

Lometa Is coming ovor bets to 
try to win a victory and It’s up 
to you to back your team and 
see that Lometa don't win. 1218 
football boys will appreciate ev
ery bit of backing you glee them. 
With your support and the sup
port of those pep squad girls 
boys we should hang up a i*"* 
of victories.

Make it a special point to try 
to give those football boys a Ut
tle encouragement 8evecal bus
iness men are now becoming In
terested In our team, and are do
ing every thing they can to help 
It along.

Try to help spread a Uttle 
school spirit among the people 
of Ooldthwaite. Help the boy* 
beat Lometa. REPORTER

-------- --  o  - ..... . ■
TOLBERT PATTERSON 

SURPRISED BT MOUNT 
OUYB EX-STUDBMTS

Tl'ESDAY STUDY CLUB

The first meeting of the Tues
day Study club was held Sept. 
19, at the home of Mrs Foster 
Brim, with Miss Ellen Archer a; 
hostess.

The subject (or study wa. 
“The technique and purpose o 
the novel.”

Miss Vivian Campbell, as lead
er, gave an interesting hlstorj 
ol the development of the novo’ 
in the United States as reflected 
tiirough the country’s most bill 
Hint novelists.

Mis-s Myrna Miller gave th'. 
purpose and Ideals of fiction 
The so-called elements of narra
tion—plot, characters and set
ting. Their relative importance 
was explained by Mrs. Sparks 
Bigham.

Mrs. Joe Palmer compared real 
people with novel types and very 
ably showed that there is not. 
contrary to the old platitude, a 
novel In every person’s life.

REPORTER

KENTUCKIANS TO MEET

Hello, Mranger. What’s your 
name? Where are you from’  
Where are you going?

We are looking for Kentuck
ians. I f  you were bom there or 
ever lived there you can qualify 
as a Kentuckian. We are plan
ning a get together of Kentuck
ians and their families at Oold
thwaite Saturday, September 
to. It Is to be a basket picnic. 

Enrollment will be at 10 o'clock 
-dinner noon—program 1:30 
All Kentuckians arc urged tc 

-send their names to W. P Weav
er, who will give them full pwr- 
tlculars concerning the meet.

“And here’s to Old Kentucky 
the place where I  was bom 
Where the com Is full of ker
nels and colonels full of com ”

SINGING AT STAR

The Eagle Is aiRhorlsed by 
Wm. B. Huggins to announce ar 
all day singing at Star Sunday, 
with a basket dinner. All who at
tend are Invtted to bring basket; 
o f lunch and Jobs in making thr 
day pleasant (tor evsryt>ody. Mr 
Hug^ns le especially deelroAs tr 
have all Rngw* attend and tak< 
part In the

Tolbert Patterion was heooc^ 
guest of a meeting at Mount O l
ive school house Sunday, Sept.
17, the occasion being a complete 
surprise to him. •

Miss Minnie Cody, a former  ̂
student of his, had Invited him 
to take dinner with her and her 
father that day. Upon reaching  ̂
her home he was immediately 
conducted back to the school 
house, where he was greeted by 
perhaps a hundred ex-students ^ 
and friends, others coming In 
later in the day.

After a period of handshaking,  ̂
Mr Patterson was asked to ad- | 
dress those present. Though ' 
overcome (or a few mlnutee by , 
a deep sense of gratitude for the , 
kind things being done In re
membrance of him, he gave an 
inspiring talk, closing with a 
prayer thanking God (or the 
blessings of this life. Everyone 
greatly enjoyed his remarks, es
pecially his former students 
who were present, who after ten 
years, still appreciate hearing 
him talk.

Following this, various ex-stu
dents and friends made short 
talks, each relating some Inci
dent In which Mr Patterson has 
helped him be a better boy or 
girl, man or woaaan4tnd express
ing his pleasure at having him 
present that day.

Later dinner was served from 
a table well filled with good 
things to eat. The afternoon was 
spent in con versa tloih and sing
ing.

Though still a young man. Mr 
Patterson, now superintendent 
of Mullln schools, began his 
teacher career at Mount Olive 
ten years ago. He is always glad 
to meet any of his friends there.
He often expressed his deep ap
preciation Sunday for the pleas
ant surprise his ex-students gave 
him. stating that he felt sure the 
motive for such had been spon
sored by unselfish love (or our 
fellowman. XX

------------ o --------------
WEDDING BELLS RINOINO

On September 17, Mr. DsAI- 
bert Carter and Miss Mable Col
lier quietly drove over to the res
idence of C. M. Head, where the 
writer had the privilege of say
ing the words which made thle 
fine jroung couple husband and 
wifeThese young folks are high
ly esteemed by all who know 
them. TIm  groom is a aoo of 
Rev. and Mks. A. A. Cariar. T tm  
brtia Is a dai«hlsr o( Ifr. and 
IOk  ■. R. ODfller a( OMier ORg 

lantty. AD who 
‘ tb «n  a !
mo. o. M. n lA D
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In the Poetofflce at Ooldthwalte as second-class mall

A PLAN FOR APPROVAL
The legislature has entered upon the duty of Investigating the 

rudlture of the reUef funds In Texas and ascerUUung the 
ire v)f expense In the administration of them The legis- 
bcJy f j  ears to be In earnest In the effort to find the facti 

^  ascertain if there be mismanagement of the funds or unduo 
■mense or waste Every person Interested or in any way connected 
«Rh  the distribution of the«e funds should approve the Investlga 
tmn and give hearty co-operation. In order that there be neither 
ausMClon or blame connected with the handling of the money. 
XHe public should also suspend Judgment until the facts arc de- 
aeleped and a report made of the findings. I f  all funds have been 
Mandled carefully and honestly. It would be cruel to charge or sus- 
sect any persons or combination of dishonesty or graft in 
Ji^jersing funds that should be almost sacred and certainly should 
»11 forth the best Judgment and business administration of those 
<ntru.>̂ ied with their handlmg The fact that millions of dollars 
have been supplied by the governmen' may have made It appiear 
U) some citizens that the funds could be considered "easy money” 
ir.d used accordingly, but surely this should not be the attitude ol 
piose selected to direct the use of money Intended to provide em- 
jioyment for those who would otherwise have been without a mar
ket for their labor Every citizen should be glad of the investigation 
-espiecially those who were charged with the obligation to the 
fovernment and the oitixen.s of rightly administering the funds so! 
tfiat the greatest possible good might be attained. Of course, if I 
ibere has been mismanagement or dishonesty In handling the 
funds that fact should also be brought to light and the wrong 
tspo.sed

A TWO-HANDED GAME
The home dealer in every line of business should have the pat- 

vnage of his fellow-citizens, and It Is to the Interest of business 
<ien especially to give their patronage to other dealers. Some bus- 
ness men do not seem to realise that It Is bad policy to send away 
tor goods, wares and merchandise earned In their town by other 
Sealers Simply because one Is not In the dry goods, grocery, hard
ware or some other line is no reason for sending away for articles 
to those lines, when the same articles can be bought in their home 
town—and the same argument goes as to printing. The dealer who 
pasae.s his fellow business man by and sends his order away for 
those things he could secure In his home town can be sure the 
gealers he Ignores wriU get the information and wUl see to it that 
he loses as much by a failure to get their patronage as they lose 
hy bis sending away. By this Ut-for-tat system the town loses and 
the dealers all lose Co-operation and a helpful spirit builds the 
town, while the send-away policy hurts all concerned. You can 
BOt send away for the supplies your neighbor carries and make 
aim like It and. even if you could, it would be a bad policy. The 
argument against the householder sending away for merchandise 
Ets all parties concerned.

-------------o-------------

W ARNINGS ARE USELESS
Fur years warnings to reckless automobile operators have been 

wued by newspapers, public speakers. Insurance companies and 
«thers dealing with the subject of safety on the highways. I f  the 
warnings have been given the slightest attention, there is no way 
»f discerning It. for the accidents continue to mount and the reck- 
tossness of drivers can be .seen every moment of the day Some of 
the accident are unavoidable, to be sure, but In a vast majority of 
mses they are the result of unadulterated carelessness. It does no 
food to attempt to regulate the speed limit nor to urge caution 
ipon those who believe it smart and brave to drive recklessly and 
tt a forbidden speed Possibly a mare severe penalty for the death 
*r injury of a person might be beneficial, yet we know It Is not 
oiminal Intent that causes one injury In a thousand In a great 
■iijorlty of cases it Is simply a desire to show smart or reckless, 
»th e r  than a studied intent or desire to do somebody harm 
Nevertheless, a way must be found to reduce the Immense fatality i 
1st In automobile arcider.ts in Amerlej

A TAX-FREE DELUSION
Many people believe they have no interest in the tax rate or 

toe increase in government cost, simply because they make no ren- 
dUon to the tax assessor, but they pay taxes Just the same. It Is 
wtimated that 70 per cent of the national Income Is not subject to 
llrect taxation Income which comes from government bonds, or 
B exempt from taxation because Us owners’ total receipts are 
lelow the levels touched by the Income tax law A majority feel 
fliat It is not their trouble—that It Is a problem belonging strictly 
to that minority which mu.'t pay direct taxes We all pay taxes, Ifi 
we earn a thousand a year or a hundred thousand—and the bulk 
if governmental income comes from those whose Incomes are In 
die lower brackets Tax-freedom, whether for an Individual or a 
•usiness. Is a beautiful iUustlon, and It will never be anything else 
IT your Income falls within the 70 per cent mentioned, don’t be 
fieased about It You're paying your share of taxes, no matter If 
you never make a rendition to the assessor.

A LAW  W ITH TEETH
The present session of the legislature should enact a law mak

ing kidnaping a capital offense In Texas The subject would have 
to be submitted to the law-makers by the governor, but that mat
ter could be easily handled Kidnaping Is entirely too common In 
this country and a penitentiary sentence Is the limit of punlsh- 
«lent allowed in Texas and a number of other states. No more 
seprehenslble crime can be imagined nor one that brings more dis
tress to those Imposed upon by the meanest and most cowardly of 
«11 outlaws Those guilty of the crime or those who contemplate 
committing such'an act care little for the danger of Imprisonment, 
ftelieving that the large amount of ransom they may secure will 
be ample remuneration for a few years spent In prison Let the 
diadow of the electric chair rest before their eyes and the crime 
will not apfiear nearly so attractive

All the world apjiears to be I 
Interested in the United States 
plan for reducing tna 1934 cotton 
crop The p!ow-up campaign has 
succeeded in a measure but will 
not likely be repeated next year. 
Regardless of how other plans 
lesult The Houston Chronicle, 
in discussing the cotton pro
gram, says:

•'Farm and political lead-rs t i 
the eastern section of the 
.viULricaii cotton beit are pro
posing drastic means of raising 
prices. They wish to cut next 
year s production to 8.000.000. 
bales, and to institute govern-1 
ment fixing of cotton prices at i 
once at a minimum ol 15 cents 
a pound.

’’Such proposals would have 
been Ignored as absurd a year 
ago. not to mention previous 
years, but they are not so ab
surd now It Is hardly reasonable 
to suppose that either plan will 
be adopted In its entirety, but 
there can be small doubt that a 
drastic acreage reduction pro
gram will be undertaken, while 
attempts at price fixing are not 
beyond the possibilities. The fed
eral government already ha."! 
UiUDChed on that course In its 
efforts to stabilize the milk In
dustry, and seems ready to do 
the same lor the oil Industrjv To 
ask that It adopt the plan for 
the cotton Industry Is not. at 
least, highly Inconsistent

“ What the results of such 
price fixing might be we must 
leave to the Imagination. Pos
sibly there would be a great rush 
from cotton goods to wool silks 
and rayons. Possibly there would 
be simply a marked decline In 
the consumption of cotton fab
rics. But most likely a greatly in
creased Income would accrue to 
the farmer regardless of whether 
the result would be good for him 
In the long run.

"As to the acreage reduction 
proposal it has its difficulties 
and dangers, but they are not 
nearly as great as some critics 
Indicate. There would be a prob
lem of unemployment of hun
dreds of thousands of tenants 
Without cotton to produce. It 1* 
difficult to see how they would 
find subsistence Apparently a 
great system of public relief 
would have to be Instituted.

“On the other hand, there 
would be little if any danger of 
America losing her foreign mar
ket The foreign buyer Is not In
terested In how much cotton 
American farmers are producing 
They are concerned only about 
how much baled cotton .Ameri- 
-an exporters have for sale And 
that quantity would still be far 
above normal if next years crop 
were cut to 8.000.000 bales

"Also It may be remarked in 
nassing, that most of the propa
ganda about other nations being 
ready to step in to supply any 
cotton shortage created by this 
country deserves to rank with 
the best In mythology. That for
eign production has* some part 
In the equation Is beyond ques
tion. but that part Is very little 
understood In this country

“I t ’s safe to say that we do not 
need to worry about the foreign 
or long-time effects of the pro
posed acreage and price policies 
But the Immediate and home 
effects call for our most careful 
analysis and Judgment ’’

--- ------- —o—-----------

KEEPING UP  ̂

* W ITH  TEXAS *

F'ederal Administrator
Hopkins has .iiuiounced a plan 
to relieve mc:<' ‘.Iran 24 000 fam
ilies who were victims of hurri
canes In Texas and Florida.

EDITORIAL COMMENT-
VIEW S OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND l.MPORTANCE

THE COTTON PUOGK.A.M

DO YOU KNOW

One blg»lumn of salt contain
ing 20 000.000 ton.s underlies the 
Grand Saline ■section of Texas, 
reports of geologists say. The 
salt forms what is believed to be 
the largest salt dome existent.

One thousiuid pounds of wool 
h.is been gathered by the San 
Angelo A and M Mothers’ club 
to assist the student loan fund 
of the college The wool will be 
made Into blankets and auc
tioned.

A safe, thought to be one stol
en from a grocery In Lincoln. 
Texas, several years agu.was dis
covered by boys In swimming In 
Little River near Cameron The 
300-pound safe was discovered 
In the bed of the river under a 
bridge.

CHANGED CONDITIONS
It will possibly require some time for everybody to become 

accustomed to the changed conditions in this country, but It will 
be necessary to get used to them, for it Is not likely the country 
will ever return to the old standards and customs Maybe the 
change will be acceptable to everybody, but certain it Is that a new 
day has dawned In America and old systems have passed away 
The change was made so suddenly that the great mass of the 
people were not prepared for it and will require time to accustom 
themaelvei to it. Business It conducted on a new plan and those 
(rained In the old way must get a new line of thought and procéd
ai«. In any event, a change was very evldenUy needed irâdly at 
this time. I f  the plans now In operation do not prove satisfactory 
and beneficial after a fa ir  tr ia l they can be amended to where 
(hey will attain the desired results

In 1929 there were 25,700 re
tail stores In the United States 
operated by negro proprietors.

There are about 50 murders 
committed in the United States 
to each one In England.

There are more mental pa
tients In the hospitals of the 
country than all other kinds 
combined.

Before prohibition Amerlcan.s 
consumed between 140.000,000 
and 150.000.000 gallons of whisky 
annually.

Since the Boy Scouts were 
started 23 years ago more than 
5.000,000 boys and men have 
been enrolled as members.

American boys grow faster 
than those In any other coun
try In the world, says Dr. Rob 
ert B Bean of the University of 
Virginia Up until he is seven 
years old his growth is much 
greater than the German boy 
or the boy of eastern Europe. 
Prom the age of seven to the 
adult period he finds that in 
many cases the growth of the 
American lad is as much as 200 
per cent over the Europeans and 
87 per cent greater than the ne
gro, who Is his closest rival. His 
slowes* period of growth 1« from 
12 to 15 years —Pathfinder

The house of representatives 
will get along with less help this 
session than It tiad at their reg
ular session of the legislature, a 
report from Austin says. The 
staff of clerical workers and 
pages has been sliced by some 
80 employes. Louise Snow Phtn- 
ney, clerk of the house, said.

’The Texas highway depart
ment Is planning to straighten 
the crookedest road In Texas. 
This road, a part of highway 29, 
lies In ’Travis and Caldwell coun
ties. Both counties have been 
asked to furnish rlghts-of-way 
for a new highway 29 to replace 
the zigzag highway that now is 
In use. The old road will remain 
In use to serve the rural com
munities it traverses.

’The recent hurricane damage 
to the orange and grapefruit 
crops In the lower Rio Grande 
valley was about 88 per cent, the 
fruit and truck crop estimator 
ior the Texas bureau of the 
United States department of ag
riculture reports. Oranges suf
fered somewhat less severely 
than did grapefruit. Hurricane 
damage In Florida caused an es
timated loss of 25 per cent to 
the grapefruit crop of that state. 
Florida orange crops suffered a 
10 per cent loss, he thought

The house of representatives 
has adopted a resolution amend
ing its rules to bar from the floor 
heads of state departments.Rep- 
resentatlve Alexander of Chil
dress. one of the proponents.sald 
he understood the question of 
restoring to their former level 
the salaries of state employes, 
cut from 25 to 30 per cent at 
the regular session, might be 
brought up and that departmen
tal heads had been urging such 
action. _

If the federal cotton plan foi 
the next year goes through, the 
south will be faced with a great 
social problem. I f  cotton acre • 
age Is cut to 25,000,000 from the 
maximum of 48.000,000 we might 
as well understand that tenant 
farmers—estimated by the Tex
as Weekly at 200.000—will be out 
of employment tti the south. 
•Also a much larger number will 
have what amounts to part time 
employment.

If  the cotton plan Is adopted — 
and possibly it should be—con
gress this winter must assume 
the duty of saying what shall be 
done for these hundreds of 
thousands of tenants left with
out occupation. And congression
al efforts must.of course, be sup
plemented by state and local e f
forts.

The Chronicle has long ad
vocated cotton acreage reduc
tion. through finding more prof
itable things for southern farm
ers to do. Acreage reduction re
gardless of the future occupa
tion of farmers may be demand
ed by the present emergency. 
Apparently It Is. But most as
suredly It must not come with
out some consideration of the 
needs of the ones to be displac
ed.

Nor must we accept the policy 
of cotton production limited to 
the home market Not only would 
that leave a permanent unem
ployment problem In the south, 
but It would mean the abandon
ment of an Industry In which 
we possess a marked and inerad
icable advantage over other 
countries We can produce bet
ter cotton at a lower price than 
any other country In the world. 
Possibly no other nation has 
such an advantage In' the pro
duction of any staple article.

Surely we should not abandon 
It. In fact It Is hard to see how 
the world would get along with
out American cotton. ’The Idea 
that other countries could quick
ly fill the vacuum Is a mjrth.

In order to rid the world mar
kets of their present huge sur
pluses a cut In production Is 
eminently desirable, but It must 
be accompanied by a care for 
the propertyless families who 
live solely by raising cotton, and 
it must not be taken as a start 
on a home market only policy.— 
Houston Chronicle.

------------- o-------------

WHEN S( lENCE IS
NOT A SCIENCE

STA’TE PARKS SYS’TEM

The suggestion that all relief 
work in this state.now being de
voted to Improvement of local 
parks, be co-ordinated with a 
view to establish a unified state 
system of parks may be difficult 
of attainment, but it Is worth

With the assertion that the 
citizenship of ’Texas must awak
en to Its responsibtlities for Rlo[ 
Grande valley hurricane suffer
ers, if success of the relief ope
ration is to be assured, the direc
tor of Red Cross activities In the 
affected area, announced an ad
ditional appropriation of $25.000. 
This brings the total Contribu
tion of the agency to $50,000 
since one-half the amount was 
alloted at the beginning of the 
program.In a statewide fund ap
peal by the Red Cross, Texans 
have been asked to  subscribe 
SIOO.OOO to the cau.se. All the 
funds are to be expended In the 
affected conunnnlties. the direc
tor pointed out.

The huge pageant which will 
be staged In the stadium at the 
State Fair of Texas, Wednesday, 
October 11, in which more than 
50 Texas towns will participate 
will be free to the public, accord
ing to the president of the expo
sition. More than 500 people will 
appear In the cast of the pag
eant, which will follow the Pa
rade of Nations, one of the fea
tures of Dallas Day. ’The pag
eant will mark the crowning of 
Queen Cerellla, the Second, and 
princf.sses and duchesses from 
all parts of the state will help In 
the coronation exercises. A huge 
stage to bold 500 people will be 
erected in the south end of the 
.stadium. ’The Parade of Natlon.s 
will be held on the cycle speed 
way In the stadium which will 
be used during the fair tor mo- 
torcyc> races.

the attempt. I f  Texas has been a 
laggard in the development of 
any field of resources, it has 
been in this matter.

Other than a few excellent 
municipal parks, the state is 
practically without a parks sys
tem. jret Texas has far greater 
natural park resources than the 
average state.

The tfme has come In the civ
ic, political and industrial de
velopment o f Texas when the 
matter o f developing a system of 
great public parks is a pressing 
one. Texas will always have hun
dreds of thousands of tourists 
"thrust upon It" annually, be
cause It has within Its bounds 
800 miles of the great southern 
and all-year thoroughfare be
tween the eastern states and the 
Pacific coast. The opening of the 
great Mexican highway sy.stem 
In the near future will Increase 
this trans-state tourist move
ment. I f  we wished to keep tour
ists out of Texas we might neg
lect our parks on the theory that 
If we did not care for parks our
selves It was the business of no 
one else. But we can’t keep tour
ists out and they are going to 
say something either good or bad 
about us when they get back 
home.

The most pressing Immediate 
need, however, arises from our 
imminent centennial celebration 
now only two years away. We 
ought at least to make the moat 
of our places of natural beauty 
*n entertaining our guests on 
*hls occasion. Every opportun- 
'ty. Including the present pro
gram of relief work, should be 
clzed to develop our parks be
fore 1938.—Houston Chronicle.

Blame for the present trou- 
b'es of the world frequently Is 
laid on science, but we wonder 
whether this may not be true In 
a way by quite different from 
that imagined by those who urge 
return to spinning wheels and
cimpllclty. The science of math
ematics, fsr example, Is some 
3000 years old. Mechanics Is 
scarcely younger. Chemistry, al
though a mere Infant in com
parison of age, has become al
most as exact. All such sciences 
have been reduced to definite 
well understood rules, easily 
learned by those of sufficient 
Intelligence and industry, and 
not especially difficult to apply. 
Guesswork of any kind not only 
Is unnecessary, but Is positively 
forbidden. To persons of orderly 
mind this seems so delectable 
a state that it should be applied 
immediately to everything. "Sci
entific” has become a label of 
correctness among millions who 
'o iie t  that It took thousands of 
years to get mathematics to this 
point and hundreds to build a 
^ientlfic chemlsty. No doubt 
each well defined science that 
exists aids and quickens the def
inition of others, but It Is still a 
fact that many subjects are not 
scientific and may mislead gross
ly If we treat them as though 
they were.

An Insistent example nowa
days is economics. There Is no 
doubt that economics ought to 
be a science. There should be 
seta of rules to predict JuaC wfivt 
will happen In such and such a 
business contingency, as there 
are In mathematics or mechan
ics. Possibly In 3000 years or so 
there may be. Just now the 
would-be economists seem to 
suffer not so much from bad use 
of their rules as from trying to 
do the Impossible—from forget
ting that economics atlU is an 
art and not a science, to be mas
tered not from rules or text
books. but from experience and 
perhaps from Inspiration.

Sciences are grand things — 
when you have them. When you 
only think you have them they 
are not so good.—New York Her
ald Tribune.

■ o-------------

DRIVE CAU’TIOUSLY
DURING M HOO

IJUriN AMERICAS WILL
AID IN CUBAN PROBLEM

It Is revealed In recent dis
patches from Washington that 
the crisis in Cuban affairs was 
not unexpected; that Roosevelt 
had the problem under study 
before he was Inaugurated, and 
that It la his fixed Intention to 
call the South American coun
tries Into conference and lay be
fore them the reasons for any 
steps that may be taken to In
sure the establishment of order 
and sound government In the 
disturbed island.

By pursuing this course, our 
relations with the Latin Ameri
cas should be strengthened rath
er than Injured. ’There should be 
approval, and not protesU of 
any action, and the way to 
agreement on trade treaties 
should be freed of one obstruc
tion that would prevent agree
ment.

’The new policy differs from 
that which has been followed by 
Roosevelt’s predecessors In nu
merous instances. And It Is a 
vastly better pwllcy. Adherence 
to it will contribute greatly to 
elimination of old prejudice and 
distrust and should mark prog- 
re.ss toward the good will era In 
the relations of the Americas 
that has been envisioned. — 
Dallas Journal

------------- o-------------

We are again at the beglnnln 
of the school term, ant^^hlldre. 
will run greater hazards fror 
auto accidents during the nex 
few months because they will b 
on the streets in greater num 
bers In these months. The la' 
lirovldes penalties for those wh 
speed cars within school zone 
but caution should be extende 
to all o f the streets and roac 
over which children may travi 
going and coming to and froi 
school Parents and teache 
should systematically train tl 
children to be cautious and thi 
help prevent accidents, but a 
ter all they are only childre 
thoughtless and full of life, ar 
may do the unexpected thing 
any time So the car drive 
must exercise unusuaEcaution 
the number of theae acclden 
are kept at a minimum.

’The whole community wou 
be shocked and grieved If a chi 
was seriously injure^ or kill« 
while on the streets, and ever 
one should be on the alert 
prevent such a tragedy. Ms' 
accidents of this kind are due 
speeding motorists or otherw 
breaking the law, cutting t 
comers, etc. Such offend) 
should be punished. A large { 
cent of them, however, are d 
to carelessness and Inattentl 
of adult drivers who are t l  
guilty of criminal nefUgence.

Some accidents are unavo; 
able, but i f  we would all c 
serve the rules of the road at 
times children «t|ald be aa 
on the streets and roads.

Statistics show that auto i 
cldenta to children increase w 
the berinninr o f sefiool and 
are calling attention to t 
matter now with the hope tl 
all may be reminded of the i 
eeaslty to drive cautiously, es 
dally during school months i 
prevent. If possible, serious a< 
dents to the children of our cc 
munlty. -Kerrvllle Times. 

------------- o-------------
SAFE LOANS

TAXES OR ECONOMY?

State and city alike, are hard 
driven by unbalanced budgets 
and the difficulties of borrow
ing money. Sales taxes by cities 
piled upon sales taxes by states 
have been proposed.

Income taxes have been added 
to Income taxes. Automobiles 
and gasoline have been squeezed 
until the automobile owner re
bels. New York City proposed to 
add to the tax on resident auto
mobiles and then offset that by 
a toll on automobiles coming In 
to the city.

’The same community looked 
greedily upon dancing masters, 
beauty parlors and a half dozen 
like subjects of taxation.but hes 
Itatlngly decided that the reve-

The government, as represe 
ed by Its agents in Import 
prrts, seems disposed to ws 
things up In banking circles, 
doubt some bankers wish thl 
would get hot enough to n 
their frozen loans. All of us. 
eluding the bankers, are my 
fled as to Just what Whashl 
ton wants the’ banks to do 
one hand. It is requiring then 
get In shape to qualify for 
posit insurance Jan. 1. Super 
posed upon these apparei 
crossed purposes is a prop 
tlon from the RFC to buy r 
ferred stock In the-(pan!:' wl 
Is a proposal to put the govr 
ment Into the banking bush 
ahead of the regular stockh< 
ers. The big trouble with the 
fortunate banks wa§ poor col 
tions. And when all the ba 
closed in March a lot of U 
couldn’t open again. Natun 
the closed ones aren’t mal 
any loans now. They made 
many previously. This tend.* 
throw all the burden of 
lending upon the going ba; 
and they have become pan 
about security. The governn 
doesn’t want them to make , 
loans, of course. But who In 
day and time can qualify as 
Inerrant exjjert on what 1 
good one or a bad one? All 
sound banks are lending. 1 
have to. If they make any p 
It But they are asking such r 
pie collateral that borrowin 
foreshortened. When stock 
change loans In 1929 reac 
$7,000.000,000 we had a vast 
flation. It  was a credit inflau 
And it was the big wedge 
helped to spilt the country ' 
open. — State Press In Di 
News. .|p

nue wouldn’t Justify the cos! 
collection. Paris and other ■ 
les once levied an JjiOctroT'; 
goods coming In at their g 
New York might try it If* 
constitutions of the city ; 
state would permit. Salt f, 
and window taxes were j 
common, but the trouble I 
them is that politicians ar-~ 
ways hopeful o f taxing the» 
for the benefit of the many 
though It’s the many iriu 
ways pay —Nations Buslne
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NEIGHBORING NEWS .
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ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS 0¥  TOWNS MENTIONED |

Comanche
Calling ulU-ntlon to llie higu 

fire insurance rate being paid In 
Comanche, Mayor M. Coleman 
issues a statement urging the 
citizens of Comanche to co-oiie- 
ratc in a program of fire pre
vention.

Enrollment in the Comanche 
city schools showed an lncren.se 
of 28 on the opening day. Tliurs- 
day of la.st week, as compared to 
the first day of last ses.sion. The 
enrollment was 5J8 as compared 
to 510 a year ago. The heaviest 
increase was at the high .school, 
where 183 enrolled as compared 
to 138 last year.

Mrs Monte Sims Tipton.rharg- 
ed as an accomplice In the Pinx 
Milton murder here January 20 
this year, v9as brought to the 
county Jail here from Sonora 
Saturday afternoon by Deputy 
Sheriff John Reese. A special 
guard has been placed at the 
Jail since two recent attempts at 
breaks were made. Tipton will 
remain In Jail at San Angelo un
til he Is tried at Eldorado and 
then will be brought to Coman
che to stand trial for the mur
der of Milton.

A midnight fire Thursday de
stroyed a four room cottage In 
southwest Comanche belonging 
to Jack Morgan, while the fam
ily was visiting In Brownwood 
The house was a complete lo.ŝ  
and the only household good- 
saved was a small amount of 
bedding, which neighbors car
ried Into the yard when they 
were awakened by Roy Raines 
who turned In the fire alarm 
Five hundred dollars Insuranc' 
was carried on the building, bu’ 
none on the fumlture. The fir' 
wa.s beyond control when th*' 
alarm was turned In and the fire 
department had to connect ho--: 
more than five blocks away to 
:-eacl’ the fire -Chief.

San Saba
Mrs. L. A Skaggs of Brady was 

a guest of friends In San Saba 
a couple of days last week.

La® Saturday Arch Woods had 
the busiest day for many muons. 
In at least one department of 
his office. It was a good day for 
marriage licenses Four were is
sued. 4

Prof. R H Mayfield returned 
last week from a trip to Corpu.s 
C lirlsti and south Texas. He was 
In Corpus Chrisli during the pe
riod of the recent disastrous 
storm.

The office of the Home Own
ers' Loan Corporation for San 
Saba county has been establish
ed In the taw office of J K Rec
tor, attorney for the corporation 
and W. A. Smith as appraiser.

L. P. Powell, who owns consid
erable ranch property in San 
Saba county, last week closed a 
deal ^according to reports, by 
which he bought the Bevans 
ranch properties in Menard and 
Schleicher counties. This ranch 
comprises some 20.000 acres and 
the deal Involved a quarter mil
lion ft)llars.

The San Saba Baptist asso
ciation met with the Locker 
church last week It was one of 
the old fashioned type A large 
crowd attended Only two of the 
churches In the county were not 
represented. Evangelism, fellow
ship and business was eomblned 
Three united with the church, 
one reconsecrated his life In ser
vice, one was baptized Bro. A. J 
Lindsey was ordained to the full 
work of the ministry.

Orders have been received by 
Postm. ster F B H.hH announc
ing th *  J. A Quinn, w'ho has 
had 30 years service as rural 
mall carrier, will be retired on 
October 1, At the same time 
rurf'L routes N 1 and 2 out of 
San ^ab a  will be consolidated 
and here.after be Route 1 Route 
3 will remain as at present, but 
will be known as Route 2 Route
1, which Is now old routes 1 and
2. will be served by A D Wallace, 
carrier, and Route 2. formerly 
Routes 3 and 4. will be served by 
S E. Harber, carrier.—News.

Brownwood
The Heart of Texas Press As

sociation has cancelled Its semi
annual mee'ing scheduled for 
Saturday in Comanche, and will 
meet at a ater da*e In Brown
wood instead Tlie Heart of Tex
as meeting probably will be held 
In Brownwood Sept 30. although 
deflr'*e date will be announced

The government's wheat acrc- 
epe reduction program, launch- 
-d this week In Brown county by 
;he new county agent, C. V.' 
Lehmbtrg. Is not mc-t-lng the en- 
husiastlc response from Brown 

'.ounty farmers that was accord
ed cotton plow-up program, 
according to opinions expressed 
by farmers this week.

The prosjiect that Brownwood 
may not get a C. C. C. camp i t  
laik® Brown wood grew this week 
as it became knov/n locally that 
California Is making a strong 
bid to have the camps moved 
irom the east lor the winter 
transferred to the weSl coast In
stead of Texas and Florida. Ac
cording to word received locally. 
Pressure Is being brought to bear 
upon those In charge of the 
camps to secure their removal 
to Cahfornia In large numbers.

The machinery for putting In
to effect In Brown county the 
government’s wheit allotment 
program Is being perfected un
der the direction of County 
Agent Lehmberg. Preliminary 
committees have been appoint
ed In each community to get the 
wheat growers out to the meet
ings. The work of these commit
tees will have been completed as 
soon as the growers In each 
community sign up Then a new 
organization will be perfected.

■%H. Dillon, resident engineer 
in charge of work on the Oold- 
thwalte-Lometa highway, with 
headquarters In Lometa, was In 
Brownwood the first of the week 
ta  confer with Leo Ehllnger, dls- 
tm t  engineer, regarding plans 
and specifications for the new 
work. This Is highway 74-A and 
connects highway 7 from Brown
wood with highway 74 Into Lam
pasas and on to Austin. About 
40 miles of this highway will be 
Improved during the next two 
years. Work Is to start on the 
road wPhin the «e x t  few days, 
MrJQiUon

Lometa
Miss Josephine Swain will 

leave this week for Waco, where 
she will enter Baylor University

Miss Dorothy Todd of Oold- 
thwaite spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oayllun Kirby

Mrs Wm. Biddle, MUs Gladys 
Casbeer, Mrs. Chester Head and 
little son visited Miss Pearl Cas
beer last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Jackson 
took Mrs. Mayberry and Dorothy 
to Athens last week. While there 
they vlsl’.ed Miss Juanita May
berry.

Mrs. Wm. Page returned to h' 
home last Thursday .after spend
ing .several days with her duugli 
ter, Mrs.Paul Ribb, at Lung View 
Little Paul, Jr., arcompanied lie 
home for an extended visit. — 
Reporter.

WORTIIWIUI.1 KNOWINti

o
NEWS FLASHES

Far removed In splendor from 
the cottage occupied by Benja
min Franklin, first minister to 
Paris in the days of Louis XVI 
the new $1,297,000 American em
bassy in Paris Saturday wa- 
ready for occupancy.

Tom Green county's commis
sioners court has asked Repre
sentative Metcalfe to sponsor a 
bill In the current special ses
sion which will empower counM- 
commissioners courts to sue for 
delinquent taxes after July 1 
1934

California has u new law lirr 
itlng outdoor advertising.

í-i t irP!! ■ to 1 • , IjlI.'.ITlH 
tlon Cuba ha« an umy of 12.000 
men.

Blind pT  on
reid nure tn in it ■ b< m 
1932.

average Iv •... ,.i . avail
able for enfh ;■.....ii 'i: .. : ?•
er in the Unite« . . . Ij 8 .7 .

Giving aid t
,!y I ,)S'. more l. ; 0000 Amer- 

I'-an liv*--
C iliada i> f:=m .

' lice have been on dui.' ¡'Mr th 
j íK iüt 00 yp.us

T'lO F'rerc’ ' ,i il.. ;i
hoard.ers In the woild. Cn.Kmc" 
hourd'‘d In Fr irc■■ is n, w rii 
cl-.i. :‘d to have - ed the total 
of 35.000.000.000 f in.ei.

Illinois has :r.v 1«
that works bo*h v. iv tha' 1- 
alimony can be granted to hus
band or wife. de¡)< -dint? upon 
which is able to pay and other 
circumstances In the ca.se

There Is one auto In the Unit
ed States to every five pcr.sor' 
while In Liberia there is but one 
car to every 47.170 ■ 'pt.- Th
average for the whole world l.>-- 
one for evers- 80 n-’ rsi-ns.

WILL FORECAST
WEDDED BLISS

In a lew years, perhaps 1950. 
when Frankie and Johnny step 
■jp 0  tne liccn.se bureau for .i 
marriage licen««'. tney may fu 

I ... u 1 -iionaire If they wish 
a torn h ovc: to t.h. ma'r; 
n. irlAl c. ... = 11'-=’ wir; Will ren- 

I der hi.- opinion a.' to how Ion 
. *li‘'y will be able to live together 
j In w 'dded bliss. Then il is up tc 
; them.

This is the newest ttep In so 
i ll silence. Study has been con- 

; duc'ed along these lines for the 
past two years nid already sev
eral factors contributing to mL:r- 
o ’ ipplncss have been di.s- 
t;v nd. It has been found thni 
' V.-: ■ without a mother-in-lav' 
v';! i/c happier; lliat they will tx- 
I'lppler if the hu.shand's pa 

rents were happily married; If 
t’lo-v agree on important ques- 

t - If they have been rellg- 
lou.sly oducited A court.shlp of 
from three to five years befoi.- 
• irr iige  favors happier marrl- 
iges. Pathfinder.

o-------------
It you traveled westward 

around the world you would 
gain a day, yet If you made the 
sime trip eastward you would 
lose a day.

The Texas renaoiiiiauon anu 
relief commission li. -. beer, a 
thorized by the United States 
department of labor to resume 
reciuitlng for '-lie civilian con- 
■leivalion corps The pr: '.t en-

ment iwruid expires October 
1. Mi d n.iW In the eor’js will be 
p^rmi’ ted to re-enlist. Texas' 
quota for the corps was 11.750. 
but 2070 of the number register
ed have been dropped for vari
ous reasons, there being 9680 
Texaii.s now In 73 campt in T ix  
at, Artzoiih C'l lorado and Wyo
ming. The d ifle im cc  be:we n 
those' re-cnlwtii:- and Uie sla; 
qaot.i viill be i 'l l id  toro-, m .1 
■■'.I’.nty b- ■ d '.f r
< rnplcj^incnt

I AM MI'MC‘1
When you want a suit, ores« or 
•Ingle garment cleaned »r  
ed Can Burch and he will 
you.

Take a Pinch of • 
B L A C K -U R A U G H T  
For Diitrea After Medt

\

SorAQHES.^J>AINS

NOW LINIMENÍ
P e n e tr a te s /  S o o * .h e s /
HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

ill*

He bail eu'fered diitresi 
meala. but I y takiox ThedforM 
Illaek liraught h« w u  rellevad ^  
t i l l  trouble, writes Mr. Jess illd 
gins, of iJQwaoii ville, Ga.

“ I bad sour stomach and 
Mr. Higgins explaltia, “ and oTua 
I would havs bllloiu spells. I rmmi 
about Tlieilford'á Bia, t  Drsugkt 
and lu'tt.'i'i to take it. U rellewA 
ttie of ibis trouble f keep it at 
the time now. I coneMer It a tlh» 
niedl'-ine. I take a pinch of Hlai4i 
Uraught after lui «1« w hen I ne«4 
It. It helis) to prevent sick hesA 
ache and to keep the system ta 
food order."
k'-v peu eils pet Btack-OrnupkP m 
the l o r n  at s Sl'Rt’/', fo r  Caiuaaa

The Reconstruction Flnanci 
Corporation will lend $150 000. 
000 to the Federal Land Bank, 
to assist In refinancing of (arn 
mortgages held by Impaired oi 
closed commercial banks, Chair
man Jesse Jones of Houston an
nounced.

More American cotton was 
moved Into domestic consump
tion and export during August 
this year than In any other Aug
ust In the history of the cotto.. 
trade, it was reported Mon>’ 
by the New 'York Cotton Ex
change.

Lampasas
DeWltt Cox was called to Rall.s 

this week to teach agriculture In 
the high school there this year

Baptist young people leaving 
for various schools over the state 
were entertained last Friday 
night with a banquet sponsored 
by the W M U.

The quarterly meeting of zone 
3. Llano district. Woman’s Mis
sionary Auxiliary met in busi
ness session at the Methodist 
church Tuesday morning.

The bureau of the census re
ports to A. W. Bales that 916 
bales of cotton were ginned In 
Lampasas county prior to Sep 
tember 1 this year, compared 
kith 60 bales up to the sam> 
date last year.

The Lampasas public school' 
ojiened Mondya morning. Sept 
11, with a total enrollment if 
555. with 385 in the grammar 
school and 170 In the high school 
It is expected that there will b-.’ 
several more students registered 
during this week.

On Monday of this week tho 
Lindsey murder case was called 
and both the state and the de
fense announced ready for trial. 
This Is a case in which A L. 
Lindsey Is charged with the 
murder of Ollle ne.ir Nix
on March 13 this year —Record

Hamiltoti
The Lamkln and Hamilton 

Star Route 51031 will make sev
en round trip.« a week,

Monday marked the opening 
of the Hamilton ward and hl?h 
schools with an unusually large 
enrollment of 774 students.

J. S. Pugh, sr., of Oklahoma 
City, has secured a lease on a 
block of 10,000 acres in Coryell 
and Hamilton counties near Ire 
land and will start the drilling of 
a test well for oil within the 
next 30 days.

The Hamilton county semi
annual singing convention met 
Sunday at the high school audi
torium. Although the crowd was 
not as large as was expected, due 
to the general rains, singers were 
present from all parts of the 
county and from other counties

Henry C Simpson reports that 
there were 1832 bales of cotton, 
counting round bales as half 
bales, ginned In Hamilton coun
ty from the crop of 1933 prior to 
Sept. 1, as compared with 285 
bales ginned to Sept. 1, 1932.

To fin  the vacancy In the po
sition of postmaster in this city, 
the United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced a* 
the re«inest of the Ppstmattoi 
Oeneral.an open competitive ex
amination.—News

To save imports of coal, pub
lic In.stltutlons In .Sweden will be 
heated with wood next winter 
the government has decreed 
Public credits will also be grant
ed to factories for the making c' 
charcoal briquette.which are ex- 
Iiected to replace coke.

ROYAL CAFE,
■ E A T S - D R I N K S -  

HAM BURGERS Sc

P a t h f i n d e r T h * T im *-T * t ie d  N *w s W * * l i^
-------------^  -  R ight from  W a s h in g to n , D *G .

is now offarsd to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME

A clockwork automobile that 
runs forty miles on a winding 
was Introduced by the Japanes' 
In Calcutta, India, this week It 
sells for 400 rupees <$140>. The 
innovation worried Blrtlsh deal
ers, already suffering from Jao- 
anese competition in India.

P R E S ID E N T  T A K E S  T H E  C A K E : Prssidsnt Reossvslt rsceivts a
chocolats Isyar csks with all ths trimmings, from tbs cook of tbs 
Civilian Conssrvatlon Corps camp at Bssr Mountain, N. Y . Appsran'.ly 
th# cook had baard of tha Praaldant’a fandnasa for ehocsiata. Tha biya. 
a happy, haalthy bunch, ars giving thrss chtara for th# nation'# chlrf 
axaeutiva. In tha ear with him during hla vlalt ar# Major W iiliam  
Walah (cantar), Supsrintandant of Pallaadaa Intarstat# P k, » ” 4 

• Hanry Merganthau, J r ,  haad of tha Farm Board.

By a favorablr arrunir.nunt wc arc alilr to srnj you that 
old rciiabic luiiiily wrikl.v, I be I’athllmlvr, in ombinatinu 
with this pupi r, ut u price nrirr before rquaird. I'lirre is 

nuthiii,; likr llic  I'uthliudrr unywlirre— 
mdliintl rquul to it at uiiy pi-Ox'. Uver a 
iiiillion ptuple tukr it and swear by it. It 
takes tlie place of m-riiMluuIs custiiig several 
timis a? I'.iucb. News ln>m all over the 
world, the inside of WasliingtuD alTairs— 

the truth alxnit politili ai.d business, 
sci, uce, discovery, personalities, pio 
tuii's, sl'iriev—mill iiu end fun.

Cull at our ofllce. sec samples of 
Puthlliider and order

Tk< CipUsI a
7SI hK U ^. 
risa $07 ht«, 
ctvtrt 
acra tad cart 
SIS.000.000 
DaaMblraa ; 
sad wtl(in

■UUaa

Pathfinder and
G o ld th w a ite  Eagl^

this club, nr send tha 
amount by mall. News, 
information, entertain- 
mi-nt for a whole year. 
Two p.ifiers every week; 
vuur favorite l,>eal waek- 
ly and the most popular 
natioiial weekly — Ifk| 
splendid issues—

I Both • full yaar ONLY

First All-Copper Home In America Now Being Constructed

According to the Italian pre*' 
cigarettes were Invented by ac
cident Jus. 100 years baci; vv;'-' 
at the siege of Acre in Palest!' • 
in Egyptian soldier who hart I c  

his pipe replaced It by wrappii. 
Ills tobacco In a bit of paper. Av 
officer .»aw him and copied hin 
till the entire Egyptian army di'' 
likewise.

Members of the Texas houS' 
of representatives turned to in 
vestlgatlon of themselves Mon 
clay. By vote of 110 to 15 they au 
thorized a committee of five t, 
draft a questlonalre which all 
members are required to answer 
under oath. In It they must give 
their trade, occupation or pro
fession and report from whom 
they have received any salary or 
retainer since they became mem 
hers of the legislature.

The United States public 
health service at Washing •' 
announced Saturday three un 
identified scientists had submit
ted to bites from mosqultoe.s 
which previously had bitten 
“ sleeping sickness” or enceph
alitis victims. Expierts have giv
en prominence to a theory that 
the disease Is transmitted by in
sects. Prom 10 to 14 days will be 
necessary to determine whether 
the new experiments are suc
cessful. Similar experirr. * 
solved the yellow fever problti.i

Norman H. Davis. American 
delegate to the world disarma
ment conference, has delivered 
a message to Prime Mlnls*“ r 
Ramsay MacDonald from Prc:i- 
dent Roosevelt, promising full 
and practical collaboration on 
disarmament. The message as
sured the British premier of the 
president’s unflagging Interest 
In disarmament. It  expressed the 
conviction that an armaments 
accord was of vital Importance 
to economic recovery. The opin
ion was expressed that agree- 
nsmt woiBd reduce political ten
sion and Increase international 
eonlMenee. “

New Metal Covered Home, 
Fire-proof and Rust

proof As W ell

lEN tbs tram# residence ot 
Or. and Mrs. George O. Reid, 

DverlooklDg Lake Delta, near  
Rome. N. Y, waa destroyed by Are 
lome two years ago. tbey decided 
to build on the same sits a modem 
iietal covered bonae that would 
not only ba Ore-proof but at tbe 
same time mst-proot and, mere- 
(ore. require a minimum amount 
of up-keep expense. Tbey consulted 
Pierre Blouke, well known Chlcaxo 
architect, and tbs materiait d* 
sided upon were steel (or tae tram# 
work, copper (or axterlor walls 
and ceilings and brass tor «xtsiior 
mlltnga Mr Blouk«. who draw tbs 
flans (ot tbs original borne, alse 
Irew tbe plans (or tbs now rest- 
lanes whicb Is now sader eoo- 
stmetlon. It win bs tbs Brat eopper 
boose «ver bnflt to this ooostiy.

Ths steel fmoMworh has been 
tnlshad sad tbo shsatblag o( eop- 
fsr Is now bolag eoostiwoUd. It 
will bs sssiBistsd sad rsady ter 
aeeupanoy this tan. Tho bowse will 
have two boors sad a bssssssat. 
rbe design Is sssdsva with s Bat 
rse(. Cdlsasaa at stssi sany tbs 
Mad. At sash Boor l*vsR btibs*  
stssi sdotlsaM arw rtvsiod t# tbs

Building Near Roir>e. N. Y 
Ready For Occupancy 

This Fail

(Top)—View d( tbo rooldsnso o* Or. and Mrs. Ooorgs Ov bold swoiieob 
In« Lake Delta near Romo, N. V. (CIrelo)—Qroond Boor plan of this 
mot-rroof and Brs prop* reoldonoo, tbo Bret a* Me Mud ovor built ■  
thM eountry.
doTOlopad m  Oarry U DovoM. 
otrwotaral SMiBoor. wblob tboa 

-Mwg m a  wiu bo 
OB tap wttb a typo ol oar-

Ibo  waO ooastmotMa is 
aorti aad tatormUag. It wlU 
Slat o( a dowMo waO s( 
btosb ssMtmsilsa wMb oa 

bitwssa to oal ao

covered with copper oi »tm-# 
about 75 per cent win pv u-au 
eoAted; tbe remainder, being pi#it 
will naturally assume * t'ui>u< 
green a# it weathers

kUevatlons In the sica.iectuia 
psr#i>ectlvc above ebon bow utr 
wall areas ano lusrt# are varied se 
tween leed-costed i»pper and rHeii 
enpper #nd also how vanous siss 
dard styles ut seam# ai'c wurhec 

1 bands and strips to rellevr ist 
lonotony. Standing seam css 

struettoo bas boan used bunsso 
tally to coorey long indi« 

ise, contrsstlag with Oat 
area# above end below Ik 
seem constractmo, witb promt 
vibe running up end down, i# uaar 
to scbloTo varucal ttne#

Tbo bonaa, ss tbo Boor pMe 
shows, bss s garage attacbed and 
alee s snn powh aad other og#n 
pares areas. Tbe garage doors 
bo oovorsd wttb oopTor to biiMs 
alao witb tbo dsslgB •

Bssoaos M 
wU bo

w4U also ba of 
Exposed baiesay and 

wib as I toga wui bs al

«
y
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There were about 40 preacni 
a; Sunday whool Sunday. There 
was also a meeting Sunday nif h 
I . i>arjx)3e oi aj
L' Y P L ’iV'f v»il! ■' e 
S.-.t-day night We v ill l: '• <
E.b : i O. - i' •
dav night, as ■ haven t any 
B V r  V U’ ; ' ye; You a:
Inu;. c*. t.' CO" I . d "eh> out Ir 
c... u Tk W< n . nd yo\ir
he ip.

The officers elected are as fol- 
Ko*s Pr>'^ídent. Mr Jenkins, 
vice pre-ideni. Mrs S;' ';  
aecrelary. Mrs C O Si k qe 
leader. Ola Belle Williams grouo 
captains, Gordon Williams and 
M-s Juiinni; Taylor

Miss JuUa De« Fallon spent 
Sature.*:-' night with Miss Ge
neva Sparkntan.

Mr and Mrs William Braswell 
aiu". ehi. : -.i of Ooldthwar.e 
were Sunday visitor« In the Ma
rion Williams home.

Mr and Mrs Johiuue Taylor 
spent the week end with hh 
mother. Mrs Julu Taylor, and 
family

Gordon and Norman Williams 
are picking cotton at Priddy thi.- 
week.

Mrs W T Sparkman and girl.< 
Geneva. Reta Mae and Martha 
Eunice, dined In the Fallon 
home Sunday

Mrs Florence Conner and 
Lillie spent Saturday night wt;;: 
her daughter. Mrs. J N Smith 

Ml-« I*essle Shelton visited last 
week with her grandmother.Mrs
J. S. Wesson, of Ooldthwaite.

I failed t< mention last week 
that Miases Alleen Johnson and 
Julia Dec Faiion are alao attend
ing school at Ooldthwaite.

Miss Edna Williams entered 
school at Mullln Monday as a 
member of the senior clas.*- 

Miss Merlene Stark spent Sat
urday night with Miss Arlle Tay
lor.

Alton Br-- ..n .md Johnr. 
Taylor made a trip to Brown- 
wood last Wednesday They wore 
ear trading and were caught in 
a ruin storm They got h n.» 
■bout S SO Thursday morning-- 
aad with a different car 

Ivan Spinks of Albany made 
bis parents a brief visit las* 
Wednesday night and Thursdav 
aaomlng

Miss Doris Newman vislt<»<i 
AxUe Taylor Sunday aftemoijn 

Mr and Mrs Homer Barnes 
bare a new daughter born last 
Thursday.

Mrs Eula Nickols and daugh
ter Mrs Homer Doggett. called 
on M m  Besse Hutchlr.ps Sun- 
day afternoon.

Joe Taylor visited the Johnson 
boys awhile Sunday afternoon.

Mrs J. N Smith. Mrs Ida 
Smith and Mrs R J Hallford. 
also .Mrs W J Conner of Trig
ger Mountain were Sunday 
gue.<ts In the Conner home.

Rpv W T Sparkman filled his 
regular appointment at Big Val
ley this week end 

Mark Fallon left Monday for 
Kempner to begin his school at 
that place

The trustees met Saturday 
night and decided to start school 
here the first Monday in Octo
ber

Mrs Julia Taylor spent Friday 
at town with her mother. Mrs. 
J 8. Wesson

Mr and Mrs Lois William.« 
called on his mother awhile Sun- 
tfay

Miss Lillie Conner spent Sun
day night with Mmes Smith and 
■alUord

Mrs Verne French called on 
I. Homer Barne?: Saturday af- 
loon.

Miss Bes,«f- Hutchings has been 
■■ the sick list the last few days.

■eeryone come to B Y  P U. 
Mid Sunday school BO-PEEP

TAM, BI RCH

Burch Is prepared to clean and 
pren  garments for any member 
■ f tha fbir.'ly and takes orders 
itar made-to-measure garments 
• m  hM Mmples for .spring cloth-

CENTER (TTY

J W Perkins. Primitive Baptist 
preacher, father of Mrs Charles 
Roberts of this community, was 
burled at Regency Tuesday a f
ternoon Mr Perkins was well 
known In these parts, having 
lived at Rtgency many years 
He was greatly beloved and a 
:'.;’ st of frit ".ds attendid tht 
funeral. A' •; e t.me of his death 
he was living In Brow r.wr.i->d. Ho 
is survived by his wife, two sons 
Will and Tom: five daughters 
Mrs Claude Rowlett. Mrs Bii! 
Ri'ld. Mrs Joe Reid. Mrs Maude 
Newbury and Mrs Charles Rob 
erts. and many grandchildren 

Mrs Will Crowder has been 
'iiending much of her time this 
V..- k .ind la.'st visiting her sister. 
Mrs Arlc Egger of Ridge M*" 
Futn-r • baby. Arlene Is very sick 

Himer Reeves underwent an 
opercuion hi the Medical Art" 
•Uisuital. Brownwood, Saturday 
We hope Homer will come out ai. 
right

The Vi ling people enjoyed a 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W H Reeves Saturday 
night

Mr .ind Mrs W H ClemenU 
left Wednesday for New Mexico 
on a prospecting tour Mr and i 
Mrs Clements are thinking o l ' 
trading for land in New Mexico 

I yt Roberts, who has been 
treated st a San Antonio hos
pital for several months Is ex
pected home this week He has 
made remarkable Improvement 
in the last few weeks. His many 
friends will be glad to welcome 
him home

Clayton Fgger. Odene Ru.ssell 
Lucille Wilmeth, and AUinc 
Lovelace, who are attendlne 
school at Brownwood.came horn' 
for the week end 

Mis* Gladys Holland has gone 
to BaUlnoer to live with her 
father and attend school there 

Mrs W A Bum. who spen’ 
most of the summer visiting her 
rrotin r Mrs Nellie Malone, of 
this r-"ir.munlty and who. for th»’ 
pas: month, has been visiting 
her Ms'rr. Mrs. J E Bean, of 
Van Horn, will sail Friday, Sep
tember 22. for her home in Ma
nilla Philippine Lslands.

M1.SS Bernice Wilmeth lef* 
Thursday for Galveston to enter 
the John Sealy college of nurs
ing On her way she will visit her 
aunt, Mrs J F Bateman. In For* 
Worth and her sister. Miss Marie 
Wilmeth. at liberty 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Roberts 
and their children of EUkins and 
Mrs BlUle McNurlan and little 
son. Norvell. spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Wood Roberts.

Mr and Mrs S H Reeves. Mr 
and Mrs W H Reeves. Mrs Mil
dred R Roberts. Charles Stanley 
Pober*.«. M1.SS Evelyn Reeves, De- 
Witt Reeves, Mr and Mrs E O 
I>wyer. Mr and Mrs Austin Caw- 
yer Edna Beth Cawyer, Mr and 
Mrs J R Briley and Grace Bri
ley visited at the Wilmeth home 
Sunday afternoon 

School Is scheduled to .start 
October 8.

Bir. VALLEY

Dr. R. A. Ellis
BROWNWOOD
OFTOMETRIST

Will FH Classes at I

HI DSON BRO^ I

Brag Store Erery ErMay. |

Ding-dong Hear the school 
bell Monday morning With tab
let and pencil, the boys and girl* 
come trooping In.

John Jackson and family 
F1<̂ yd Sykes »nd family with 
other friends from town, ate 
Sunday dinner at Warren’. 
Crossing.

Mmes Robert and George Rob
ertson visited Mr.s Bill Daniel 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Daniel 
Is some better after her Illness.

Hugh Forest Smith was s\p!; 
the first of the week W P. Clouc 
of Spring Creek has leased the 
Gillentlne filling station and 
will be glad to meet and serve 
*!:c people of the valley.

Oral Bohannon and family of 
Arlington made a Sunday visit 
to her patents, Mr and Mrs Waf- 
■er Nelson.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Greeley 
and young daughter visited Mrs 
J C. Morgan and family Sunday

Woodrow I»n g  Is working for 
the Cockrell boys this wee!- 
gathering com and apples

Bro. Sparkman held a confer
ence with his officers and teach
ers .Sunday Let us all line up ff 
a bigger effort to make Big Val
ley church do her best Come f' 
the services—we need you.

Mr. Conradt of Long Cove wa 
In the valley this week vlsltln® 
In the Hale home and looking 
over the pecan crop with a vlev 
of buying.

Mr. McCasland of Center Poln* 
bought apples from the Robert- 
.son orchard this week.

Every dsy we see loads of cot
ton being taken to the gin

Liovlna Lawaon sras numbered 
with the sick, the first of the 
week FARMER

These warm, dry days are fine 
for opening the cotton Most of 
It has been gathered and all are 
glad.

It has been .announced that 
our school will begin next Mon 
day. Our same teachers will b».- 
with us this year, yel we expect |

me Chany s will be made In 
the grades. It is hojsed all the 
pupils will be ready and will 
strive to make this our best year 
of school.

Prof Kerby of Ixuneta came 
the first of the week to look a f
ter school matters. He expects to 
come back next Friday and b' 
n .ady to begin his work Monday 
or rather Saturday, as th y ex 
pect to meet In the afternoon 
and issue books, so all will be 
ready for work Monday.

Wedding bells rang in our 
community Sunday afternoon 
DeAJbert Carter and Miss Mabel 
Collier were united in marriage 
at the home of Bro. C M Head. 
Gnly a few knew of this event, 
as it was a complete surprise to 
many DeAlbert Is the youngest 
son of Bro. and Mrs Allan Car 
ter. while the young lady Is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Hardy 
Collier B<>th are well known In 
this community and are out
standing Christian characters, 
which Is the best we can say of 
anyone Their many friends wish 
for this young couple a long and 
happy life, and may they con
tinue to live In our midst.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Venabk 
and little daughters visited his 
mother Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr* Tom House and 
Mrs Ira Aldredge were visitors to 
Ooldthwaite Tuesday.

Mr Coffman's brother and 
family from California are here 
for a visit.

Mrs. Winnie Price and children 
are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Allan Carter, and family.

Talmage and Wilson Head are 
In Brownwood attending Daniel 
Baker

A number of visitors attended 
singing Sunday afternoon. We 
are always glad to have these 
visitors and especially those who 
help In the singing

Bro Brown preached at his 
regular hours Sunday. We miss
ed Sister Brown. She Is a stu
dent In Howard Payne at Brown
wood

Mis.ses Ruth and Ha Fay 
Featherston o f Bethel and Mr 
and Mr.s Will Taylor of Uve Gak 
attended singing Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Thos. Atchison 
and little son, T  J. Harrison, 
Misses Cleda Oeeslln. Rena V. 
Chappell and Ollma Myrl Wright 
visited in the Oglesby home 
Sunday.

A number from here visited 
Mr. Huggins’ singing class at 
Star and reported a large class 
and good .singing.

Miss Margaret Venable visited 
her sister, Mrs. Horace Reeves 
last week end.

Mrs. Howell and little daugh
ter vl«lted Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Hill Sunday.

P A Burks and family at
tended singing Sunday.

Tne two daughters of Mr and 
Mrs Webb Hill visited here Sun
day and attended singing.

Ernest Langford and family of 
Indian Gap visited in the Walk
er and Yeager homes Monday.

Mrs Forest Venable and little 
son, T. J.. visited Mrs. Harry 
Welch and family Sunday.

-----------o---------------
LAKE MERRITT

Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Couc*i 
of Mullln spent Sunday with Mr

nd Mrs R D Price.
Mr. and Mrs R. V. Levcre‘ 1 

spent Saturday in Brownwood
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Steven." 

.s;oent ,Sunday In the J. D. Ryan 
home.

Mr and Mrs Ira Hutching.^ 
and children visited with Mr 
and Mrs John Edlin of Center 
Point Sunday.

H B Leverett and wife visited 
In the Wllll.s Booker home this 
•'•eok end.

Mrs J M Baker .spent Surda*; 
with Mr.s. Grover Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammle Couch and Mr and 
Mrs R. D. Price went to the 
river Sunday afternoon.

Ed Bramblett has moved Into 
cur community.

Mr and Mrs F D Waddell 
have moved back upon the 
mountain

The Happy Hour club will mec* 
with Mrs C H Sanderson Fri
day afternoon, September 22

BLUE EYES
------------- o—---------

Ofvt the Eagle your order for 
L  R. A. cuts for your advertls- 
TC. We can alao order rubber 
Baapa of the same style

r id g e

Bro. Dyches preached Satur
day night and Sunday Tliere 
was a large crowd for both serv
ices.

Mr and Mrs Arle Egger have 
taken their little daughter, A r
lene Estelle, to Brownwood to be 
near the doctor She was very ill 
at last report

Several from here attended 
the funeral 'o f Mr. Perkins at 
Regency TSiesday.

Bro. and Mrs. Dyches spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Annie 
Curtis.

Tltose wh ate dinner In the 
I. A Hollis home Sunday won' 
Mr and Mrs Fowler White, Mrs 
W. H. Freeman and W H., Jr. 
and Martinez, Mr and Mrs. Will 
Kelso and Billie Jack. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Ketchum, Bill Wood 
aad D. L. Cui; v.ings.

Everett Cummings from Lock
er visited In our community Sun
day.

Jack Atkinson and Beatrice 
Curtis ate di.nner with Mr. and 
Mrs Ra3rmond B«syd Sunday.

Mrs Annie Curls and son. and 
Mrs. I. A Hollis went to Santa 
Anna Wednesday, where Mr. 
Curtis will receive treatment.

C L Klght Is very pleased with 
the average weight of his cows 
he sent to Fort Worth. Seven of 
them averaged 1100 pounds and 
four of them only average a 1000 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs H O Krlcy and 
Bobble Olea visited his uncle. 
Will Kelso, Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs Powell and Fran
ces went to Brownwood Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs Erston Boatright 
and Joe AIvls went to Mercury 
last Thursday to visit Mr Boat- 
right’s grandfather.

Mr. Ashton and Hern Harris 
went to Brownwood Saturday.

The Cummings family ate din
ner with Mrs Curtis Sunday.

Beatrice Curtis spent last week 
end at home

BllUe Jack Kelso has been sick 
but is improving now

Shine Whlttenburg and Bill 
Ketchum were In our commun
ity Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Arle Egger have 
a new well on their place. Water 
was struck at 110 feet Marlon 
Curtis is going to have a well 
drilit d on his place and Houston 
Curtl.s is alao going to have a 
new well. We hope they hav<̂  
better luck than Mr Boatright 
did. There were 225 feet drilled 
and no water was found.

W. H Freeman took a bale o ' 
cotton to Ooldthwaite Monday 

R E P O R T^
—  o ..............

LAKE MERRITT 
(Intended for last week*

Retired Ranchman 
Ki l l ed by Auto

MANY ENTER FAIR
BABY DOLL PARADE

Many entries In the Baby Doll 
Parade, which will be held as one 
of the features of the 1933 State 
Fair of Texas have already been 
received, according to Otto Her- 
old, president of the expositlsn. 
The Baby Doll Parade will be 
held In front of the auditorium 
at noon on Saturday. October 21. 
at which time more than 100 ba
bies with their baby dolls and 
baby buggies are expected to pa
rade before the Judges for the 
prize money offered the three se
lected as the best. Prlres will be 
paid In gold.

The contest Is open to any girl 
owning a doll and doll buggy m 
the state of Texas and the only 
requirement is that she is under 
the age of ten years. One en
trant and one adult accompa- i 
nist will be admitted to the fair

PASSING OF MRS. MVRPH

Mrs. Will Murphy of Adam; 
vlUe died in a Temple hosplt 
Sunday, where she had gone f( 
an operation for appendtclt: 
but was found to be in a t̂  
weak a condition for the ope; 
tlon. The funeral wa.s held M oi. 
day at Pleasant Grove.

On the way to the hospital tl 
car In which she w ash in g  c;; . 
rled was run Into by i^ a r  occ 
pled by two men. Both cars t ' 
tally wrecked but no one i|i 
jured. ,

Mrs. Murphy wa.« ^  sister 
Mrs Chester Frazier of this c f ' 
and all of Mr.« Frazier’s frier 
sympathize v,!*.h her In this 
reavement.

free for me contest Immedlat 
preceding the parade. Bntr? 
can be mailed to the secret J 

________I

The Happy Hour club met with 
Mrs. Price FYlday afternoon. 
.September 8. The ladies quilte.'l 
on a quilt for Mrs. R. D Price 
Fried chicken, relish, pickle.-: 
peaches and iced tea was served 
about 5 o'clock, which was gr* :;*.- 
ly enjoyed by everyone. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs 
C. H. Sanderson on Friday af- 
ternoon. September 22.

Mr and Mrs. Grover Price,M; 
and Mrs. Norton .spent Sunday 
with relatives In east Texas.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Robersor 
and children spent Sunday wit* 
Mrs Brown.

Mr. .Sanderson and Juanita 
spent Saturday In Brownwood

Quite a crowd enjoyed a par.y 
In the O W. Hill home Saturdr; 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurst Porter c 
Mount Olive sp>ent last week end 
in the N T. Waddell home.

Felton Waddell helped Mr. 
Stuck fix his windmill Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing and Wiley 
Griffin returned home Friday 
afternoon, after a visit with rel
atives in Sulphur Springs.

Mr and Mrs. Will Tully and 
children of Indian Gap spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. R D. Price, who returned 
home with them for a short vis
it.

Mis? Elvers Cobb spent Satur 
day with Misses Marie and Faye 
Stuck.

Tommie Fuller delivered beef 
In our community Saturda: 
morning.

Bill Stuck attended a slngln 
convention at Cherokee Sunda*.

Mrs Mohler Oelesby and chil
dren of Center City visited It 
the Ira Hutchings home Satur
day afternoon.

Mi.ss Ethel Hill started I 
.school In Ooldthwaite Monday

Bob Sparkman has been quit' 
111 at his father's home.

Mr and Mrs W E Booker and 
children. Mr and Mrs. Charii- 
Booker spent Sunday with Mi 
and Mrs H B Leverett of Dem- 
ecral BLUE FYES

r. H. LiNnsEv,

falwUj Injaretl when atrurk
* bx car. m I

Injuries sustained when he* 
was struck down by an automo
bile, after alighting from a bus 
at Broadway and EUizabeth road, 
caused the death Thursday 
night ol F. H. Lindsev, 70, re
tired rancher.

The vlciim died at the county 
hospital a few hours after he 
wa.s taken there. Internal In
juries were believed to have 
caused his death.

According to City Marshal 
Paul O. Vlllaret of Alamo 
Heights. Lindsey was struck by 
a car a moment after he had 
alighted from a San Antonio 
Public Service company bus.

The driver of the car gave his 
name as R. L Malone, 724 Sner- 
man street.

The victim lived at 118 Mary' 
D street, in Alamo Heights. He 
was a native of Mississippi, but 
had lived In San Antonio sev
eral years He had been a ranch
man until 10 years ago, when he 
retired, and has been living with 
a daughter, Mrs J W. Lockett 
He was a member of the Meth
odist church and the Old Trail 
Drivers association.

Mr. Lindsey Is survived by bl«| 
widow, Mrs. Emma Trent Lind
sey of El Paso, three daughter! 
Mrs. Lockett. Mrs Dan William' 
of Las Cruces N M . Mrs L. E. J 
Browne of Ancon. Canal Zone 
three sons. F H., Jr., James Und- ' 
.«ey and Trent Lindsey of E’ 
Paso; a brother, James H. U n d -: 
sey of San Saba county, and sit - 
grandchildren. — San Antoni 
E' "nlng News. !

f jPorld’s Fair Visitors Lost These

Vititor* to th* Chicago World’* Fair—A Ctr.f.-— e* P rr "e '«  
to*t lU th*»« thing* that Lillian Murray U dupUy.ng. and p 
lo*t their temper* litunediawly afterward. The lo»t and fojnd i- 
partment doe* in immen»« bu*ine** at the World’» Fair, both col 

- Ing and going. What to do with the accumulation of wi-uli^ 
__is 4 problem that puzzlci Miu Murray.

- \

Mr. Lindsey was well known In 
Mills county and had man'- 
frlerids hereabout« In the lore 
* ..V .ÚS ci.^ugcd in ii*e ntei- 
canflle business at William« 
Ranch, then moved to West 
Texas, where he lived a number 
of years. Later he bought a 
ranch In the bayou country and 
later still he owned a place north 1 
of town, on the Mullln highway, j 
but moved to San Antonio a 
Bood many years ago. |

H* war a liberal hearted, like
able man and made friends read-, 
lly. The announcement of h is ' 
depth was received with sincere' 
regret hr all the people here 
who knew him.

He cat; a brother of J H 
IJnd.Tey, vhc '- ranch Is across 
the river from Regency.

WE ARE PREPAREI
5 Oiir sonolv of irevh Groceries and Country Produ 

iuab*t. u. tu guarantee prompt delivery of orders, fill) 
ii- with fre*h and wholesome good* at fair prices.

I FRESH and CURED MEATS
^ always on Cold Storage ready for delivery. I

^ We appreciate the patronage of our customers 
jj* solicit those who have not heretofoae patronizw our s to ''
’i> and market to give us a share of their business.
V. I

GET TOUR ME.AT ON SATURDAY — WE W ILL NOT l< 
OPEN ON SUNDAY

■4

Dickerson Bros.I GROCERIES and M ARKET

THERE’S NO QUESTION 
ABOUT I T -

W HAT YOUR EYES SEE,
YOUR EARS HEAR AND  

YOUR HEART UNDERSTANDS,
YOUR SOUL MUST BELIEVE.—

If you are seeking relief from fever and pains, wt^ch 
are due to an abnormal chemical flow in the body—  
Call 131— for an appointmenl. ConsuUaiion and 
analysis of your case costs you uoloiov. If vour case 
can be relieved or cure effecttiu bv CHiROPKACTJC 
we can show you upon first visit ‘‘Relief Appreciable.

“THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS”

The Swanger Health Service
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KID NAPING  T R IA L
IN  .PROGRESS

IN  OKLAHO.MA
The trial of twelve persons, 

charged with kidnaping Chas 
Urschel In Oklahoma City and 
holding him In Wise county .Tex
as, until $200,000 ransom was 
paid to their representative In 
Kansas City, Is In progre.ss In 
federal court In Oklahoma City. 
The |i se went to trial Mond.iv 
morning. An armored car was 
used to carry R. O. (Boss) Shan
non, his wife and their son. A r
món, 21, from .'all to the sky- 
sern ;^  court building, where 
sixteen officers armed with ma
chine guns kept a steady vigil

The terrorizing measages by 
which the kidnapers of Urschel 
forced pa'/ment of the bleirest 
ransom in American history 
were read to a federal court 
jury at the opening of the trial 
of twelve alleged con.«plrators.

The Isolated, heavily guarded 
court room Itself was In terror 
because of two new sensational 
gangl.and threats and defiances, 
hurled at three defendants, the 
millionaire oil man. Urschel. and 
government attorneys.

Th.| threats came from either 
Harvey Bailey, notorious des
perado accused as plotter of the 
crime, or his cell mate. Albert 
Bates and from George (M a
chine Gun) Kelly, one of the al
leged mbductors. w’ho is a fugi
tive.

Authorities " 'o tlv e  about
contents of the notes.which weie 
two In number.

Little Herbert Hyde. Jr., son of 
the chief prosecutor. Is In a se
cret hidmg place under guard of 
federal agents, because of a 
threat to kidnap him “ to cool his 
father off."

Eight officers, armed with ma
chine guns, e.scorted the armor
ed steel car Inside, which the 
Shannons will hert -fter be t.ik- 
en to and from court for fr-.r 
Kelly •%'lr son-in-law. will sud
denly appear and fry to pel ven
geance on them for “ talking."

Government wltne^ies estab
lished that Mrs Katherine Kelly, 
fugitite with Kelly, bought the 
machine gun u.sed when Ur.schel 
was taken from his palatial 
mansion the night of July 22 by 
two men Identified as Kelly and 
Albert Bates. Denver defendant

The gun In evidence was taken 
from a cot beside Harvey Bailey 
when he was capturrd In a raid 
on the Shannon farm near Par
adise. Texas In e irly August It 
has been established that Ur- 
sehel was held at the Shannon 
place while ransom demands 
were made and met.

Gangland, in two sensational 
moves openly defied the govern
ment prosecuting the accused 
kidnariers. The entire Urschel 
family was marked for death In 
a letter received, from George 
(Mac'^lne Gun) Kelly just before 
the wealthy oil man testified In 
federal court. The letter was re
ported also to have promised 
death for Joseph B Keenan, as
sistant attorney general from 
Washington In charge of the 
campaign against racketeers

.A J^enacing kidnap threat 
from the cell of Harvey J. Bailey 
end Albert Bates, chief targets 
of the government’s prosecution, 
caused the 4-year-o!d son of 
Uni|Kl States District Attorney 
Herbert K. Hyde to be whisked 
out of the city to a secret hiding 
place.

The daring message, said to 
have been written with a fluid 
which became invisible when it 
dried, was reported to have been 
brought to light with chemicals.

It could not Immediately be 
learned for whom the “ invisi
ble” ink note was Intended or 
the method used In attempting 
to smuggle It out.

Because the message was re
ported not to have .specified 
which of the United States pros
ecutors was to suffer the kid
naping blow, the four children 
of Keenan in Washington, D. C., 
were said to have been placed 
under heavy guard.

Neither Hyde nor Keenan 
would discuss the plot to kidnap 
a child, but extraordinary pre
cautions reported taken would 
be In line with placing body- 
gu^ds over Hyde, Keenan and 
United States Judge Edgar S. 
Vaught. Contents of the letter 
said to have been received by 
Urschel could not be learned. 
'% e missive, said to be marked 
wnh the full hand print of Kelly, 
desperate fugitive In the Urschel 
case. Is reported to be In the 
hands of federal authorities.

CLEAR UP TOUR COMPLEXION
We guarantee Contay Special 

Bleach to remove Liver Spots, 
Freckles. Pimples or any Discol
orations on fsce or neck, caused 
by scid condition o f system.— 
Hudson Bros., Orusglsls.

CLASSIFIEDCONSERVATION W ORK ____________________

Hq. Texas District, C. C. C., Port' Several desirable territories 
Sam Houston, Texas, Capt. M. Rawleigh Medicine Co.
Y. Stokes, Jr.. Mi-Res., Public, salesmen. Fall season wlM Im- 
Relations Officer. prove business. Better get In
Fort Sam Houston, Texas SinX ,.onimunlcaUon with Jess Hall at 

21. By. enlisting In the reguU*r ooldthwalte at once.
army. Civilian Conservatioii . _______ _____________________
Corps enrollees who are qualified por Sale-M rs A. B, Ford, 
may not only secure perm,»ii(“ut scallorn, Texas, has a few ewe; 
jobs for themselves, but will and lambs for sale.
make their places In the C C C --------  --------— --------------
open for other men to fill This Trent’s Dairy Farm — Gold- 
fact Is pointed out by General thwalte’s most modern and san- 
C. R. Howland, the commander Itary dairy Give us n trial order 
of the Second Division at Fort We guarantee to please. Phone 
Sam Houston and eomin.ucier of| 186. 
the Texas District C. C C. “ It Isj 
a patriotic duty incumbent on| 
all of us to attempt to find a per-j 
manent job for a man row on

See me at Clements store b; ’ 
urday afternoons. — F D. Rey
nolds

the C C. C rolls In order th*t 
some other unemployed man 
may now enroll.” General How 
land has .stated In an uificiiil 
memorandum to the command 
Ing officers of the 24 C C C 
camps In the Texas Distric* 
There are now vacancies for en-

CKDAK PO.ST FOR SAI E
Mountain cedar pos’- 2V'jC each 

and up Will trade for goats,fet-d 
or other livestock Aylor Cedar 
Co., San Saba, Texas.

MORE .MO.NEY PER .ACRE 
Plant Improved Qualla Pedi- 

llsted men In the command at cotton Seed, direct from
Fort Sam Houston as well as at 
other army posts.

Not all of the enrollees who

H. Conrad the originator. You 
can get these highly bred seed 
at last sea.son’s price. Act now!

will complete ^ e ir  present .a - „  „^^le to advance at any
rrkllrv\«n*̂  In fh» H C* tVll“

time. I have the same cotton
planted this year for first time, 
which Is ginning 40 per cent lint

month are eligible for enlist
ment In the regular .^rray Tlu'
phv.slcal examination Is more . . , . . .  . ,
rigid for the army than for the
C C. C.. which merely require- breeder. -  R  R Collier
that the applicant be physically agent, Rte. 3. Goldthwalte. 
qualified for manual labor ana 
free from active disease. No man

Strayed — Strayed from mv 
, pasture six miles southwr.st of 

who has a perm.anent depend-j 3-year-old red mulev
ent can enlist In the army Mec 
under 21 must have their pa
rents’ or legal guardians’ uncon-, 
ditlonal ccmseilt. Furthermore I 
a man In the c. C. C. must have

I cow. I f  found notify Carl Bled-
1 soe

GOATS FOR SALE 
30 threc-year-old nannies, 10 

his cssmpany commander's rec- vearling muttons. 20 spring kids
ommendatlon as to his sulta-- o ve-irllng buck®__T C D*i *t ^c*'
blhty for regular i.rmy service i i . ' Brownwood Texi-
order to have his application --------- ---  -----  .
considered. Sheep for Sale—Eighty head u:

No enrollees whe hr.ve the .̂-ood DoI.,alne ewes for sa’ ' 
promise of a posHlen In '■ivll life cheap. See me at once.—J. A 
are to be encouraged to enlist in Childers, Mullin. Texas.
the army, unless the securing o f -------------------------------------------
'uch position will (il.s ilace a man For Rent--Two rooms furnlsh- 
now holding )♦ ’’With so many ed suitable for light housekeep- 
uncmployed men In the country: Ing. .Apply to Mr;. J. D, Prlddy 
who are well qualified to fill any: '
vacancies that appear. It l.s be-1 Mattress Making—I am engag-
llcved that the vacancies In *he! renovating m.attresses and
regular arm”  hop? making new on-.s. Will .ippr,
for the f;tt” r- *o C C C enroll- c'ate your patronage and wU 
ees who can qualify for enlls'-! ‘•all f^r and deliver work.—Loui 
ment” General Howland’s state | Fubank Pte 1. phone 1625F22 
ment continues By .securing per
manent ■ In the armv for
deserving men In their compa
nies. company commanders in

For Sale or Lease—517 acre 
goat ranch. 60 acres good cultl 
vatable land four miles south of

he C. C. C. may thereby help in-j Prlddy Also will make trade with 
dustry and tiic unemployment l®**®r to winter goats in good 
situation In accordance vith  the! Itveoak country. See E. P. Kll- 
deslres of the presldeitt of the! 8orc. 1908 Coggtn ave.. Brown- 
United States. I wood, or Ray Hickman. C -

__________ o__________  ran'-h Goldthwalte. 9-2S».

I-ost-A  pair of horn rimmed
It Is to every citizen's Interest 

o patronize the home deilert, , ,
u ills community, for they help I rewarded
o pay taxes to support the i ‘ hem to W. M
ci.ools and government, as wel. •• e.,aco ______
vj five assl.stance to those who: The Eagle appre'*!''*?*'yc’jr  cr
eed any sort of help. e'er for lob printing.

Mullin News*
News Notes Clipped From the M jliin Enterprise

Sleeves Dancer

Barton Hodges snent the weex 
end in Lometa.

Mrs. Effie WUkins of San Ber
nardino. Cal., la visiting In th" 
home of J. B. Renfro.

Bill Dellls has It sed the Tom 
Piid'Jy farm adjoining D. A 
Hamilton.

Mrs. S. V. Roberts and Mrs. W

R. C. Duren, one of the g<x>d 
n.en fiom Duren, was among Ih 
crowd In town Saturday, meetin, 
friends and transacting busines.

Mr. and Mrs. WoiKiy Carlisle 
and daughter, Anita Fay, are a: 
home, after an extemlcd visit at 
the home of her pau nts. Mr and 
."virs. George Mason.

Mr. and Mia. Jim Tulli, w rL. Smith were Brtiwnwood vis- 
'tors Tuesday. j  occupy the house recently pui-

W. H. Willluins m d famil.v ! ' hast'd by Wayne Reynolds, ex-
iiuve moved to .Mullin for tne 
school term.

Mrs. A. E. Pybuai is in Lam- 
jms.'vs visiting her brother and 
other relatives.

Luther Green and family vis
ited Willis Greer. Sunday In th. 
Duren community.

Mrs. Kenan Ht-nry and - -n 
were guests of Mr. and M s R 
H Young Tuesday.

i>et'. to move to the Childre res 
Idence, recently vacated by Fred 
Davis and family.

The Enterprise has been re- 
qi>e.,ted to announce that Rev 
L. J. Vann will preach at Duren 
bunday. Sept. 24. at 11 o’clock 
Everybody Is given a cordial In
vitation to attend.

Mrs. J. L. Farmer wa.s called 
to Electra Tuesday In response

Messrs. Alcy, R E . Jim and cq  ̂message stating her brother. 
Will Sanders, made a trip to Bud Oriffen. was dead. Condol- 
Coldthwalte Monday. ence is extended to Mrs. Farm-

Mrs. C. L. McHorse of Coleman | ^nd other relatives here, 
made a brief visit to her friend 
Mrs L J. Smith Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smith and 
son. Jimmie, spent Sunday In

MULIIN BOY HONORED

Mrs Barney McCurry enter
tained Thursday evening with ' 
bridge party honoring Vernon 
Jones, who had just returned 
from Florida, where he attended 
the university the past year.

This affair was given on the 
eve of his departure ir : 
where he will be a tutor of 
ciiemislry in the state univers
ity the following year

Bridge was greatly enjoyed 
througnout the evening.

Refreshments con.sLstlng of 
delicious ice cream and cake 
were served to the following 
guests Misses Holly Guthrie 
Hazel Hancock. Roaa Merz 
FijHchcr. Katie Jule Crockett. 
Wyno Rose Tillman Tcm Wal
lace. Hillman McNeill. Burge."̂  
Fisher. Johnnie William.’; Brad
ley Guthrie, the guest of honor 
and rile •'  ̂jtess.

MILLS rO l ’XTY COUPLE
WED IN NEW MEXICO 

News has been received here
Mrs  ̂ Pat Henry and children Sweetwater. ’They report an en- of the marriage of George Ald- 

xpoct to move m her res dence joyable day and a trip to the big ricge and Miss Lois MaUock ineXp'
In this city at : n early date. | lake. 7 miles out of the city, a 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor McGarrlty ; courtesy extended them by the 
of Brownwood vi.-: ’ d her moth - 1 fire chief of Sweetwater, 
er. Mrs. Nora Sawyer, Sunday. , Fred Reynolds and sister. Miss 

Henry Ford Suinmy left Sat- * Ruth Reynolds of Trigger Moun- 
urday for San M.ircos. where he | tain, visited their grandmother.
will be_a freshm.m In college this 
year.

A large crowd of young people

Mrs. I T  Guthrie. Saturday Mr.' 
Guthrie, who is an Invalid Is Im
proving with the cool breez s

ittended the singing at the ! she is now enjoying dally and
.ome of Mr. and Mrs. C D.Green 

Sunday.
Deputy Sheriff Fletcher and 

W. C. Hancock made a business 
trip to Ooldthwal'iC the first of 
•he week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. W'alden ol 
Duren announce the arrival of 
a fine 12-pound son, Billy Fay. 
September 17.

T.J. Cox is at home again from 
the hospital and glad to report 
he is convalestinc nicely.

Hillman McNeill left Friday 
for San Marcos, where he will 
enter school for the winter term

Lon Williams and family have 
moved to Mullin, where their 
children may have the benefit 
of the public school.

Mrs. W J Shlrey and daugh-
r. Miss Apple Lou. are making

n extended visit with their son 
and brother in San Angelo.

Miss Holly Guthrie left Sun
day for Kempner, where she will 
be employed as one of the fac
ulty of the school in that city.

Mls.s Thelma Casey drove up 
from Austin Saturday to visit 
with her parents. Glenn Casey 
returned wtin her to San Mar
cos. where he exp>ects to spend 
the year in college.

John Vines and family have 
moved to Stephenvllle and en
tered their daughter. Miss Elva, 
in the college there. Mr. Vine? 
will be on his farm here most of 
the fall, looking after the farm
ing interests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Andress of 
Bellvllle are visiting relatives In 
this city this week. Mrs Andress 
was formerly Miss Viola Oxley, 
and ha.s many friends who al
ways welcome her visits to the 
old home town.

Donald Clendenncn went to 
Dallas Saturday to visit his 
brother, Ewol, and will probably 
accept part time work and at
tend a business school through 
the fall and winter. Donald Is a 
high school graduate and this 
year made an average cotton 
crop, so with his energy he can 
very probably make good at work 
and school in Dallas.

Wayne Reynolds has bought 
Mrs. Randolph Whitley’s resi
dence In the .southern part of 
town. Mr and Mrs. Reynolds ex
pect to Improve the property and 
move there the latter part of the 
week. It is a fine Investment for 
young people to buy a hom-'i. 
They soon realize a greater In- 
tere.st In the beautifying and Im
provement In home, yard and 
gardens

Mrs. E. Reynolds and son. 
Arnold Reynolds, of ’Trigger 
Mountain visited their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. I. T. 
Guthrie, Saturday, Mrs. Rey
nolds reported the glad tidings, 
that her husband, Enoch Rey
nolds, being slightly Improved in 
health. Mr. Reynolds is one of 
the prominent cltliens o f T rig 
ger Mountain. He haa many 
friends, who are intereated In his 
health and happincaa and who 
anticipate for him a reetoration 
to  health.

seems better in health.
J. G. Gaines of Brown county 

this week purchased from Mrs 
Clara B. Watson of Ranger her 
ranch In Prairie community,bet
ter know as the Wiley Henry 
place. We understand Mr Gaines 
wUl make his home on the ranch

Miss Mabel Smith left Monday 
for C. 1. A., Denton, where she 
will enter college. Miss Smith Is 
the winsome daughter of Mr 
and Mrs, O. E 
been the beloved primary teach 
er here for several years, resign
ing to work toward her degree In 
her chosen profession.

Mrs T. J. Clendennen. Orell. 
Donald Wayne and Jack Clen-

Portales. N M , Sept. 4.
The bride is the daughter of 

Rev. and Mrs. Matlock, former 
citizens of Mullin. She was a 
graduate of Mullin high school.

Mr Aldridge Is a tn of Mr. J 
and Mrs. A. L. Aldridge of Pral- ; 
rlc. In which community he grew i 
to young manhood.

The Enterprise joins their 
many friends In wisliing them 
happiness, as they travel life'«

I road together.

' PRIMITIVE B.\PTIf»T CHI KUH

Fuends of Elder E P McNeill 
from DeLeon, to the number of 
about thirty-five, came o’ er In 
a body Sunday to attend services 
conduc'.ed here by Elder M Neil' 

Those attending were mem
bers of his church at De Leon. 
wherP Is now pastor '...ey 
also gave the congregation a 
surprise by bringing dinner for 
the local congregation as well as 
themselves. A great day was ob
served and the Mullin peopli' 
appreciated tlie kindness of the 
visitors as well as their fellow-

Sleevc garters may rcg.in their 
lost position in the style woild. 
if miny dancers follow the ex- 
ampls of Jeanne Wood. Tl-.e 
dances at Hollywcod at h; 
World's Fair, clad only in c 
pair of sleeves.

-------o-
t ILL nCKUH

When you want a smt, ctress o r  
single g;irment cleaned er press
ed. Call B'jrch at.d he will pleaM 
you.

dennen went to Dallas for the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ewol' ship.
Clendenncn. They had a pleas-i __________ r __________  '
ant visit and enjoyed a visit to Friends of Raymond Black are i 
the aviation field and the little glad to note that he is able to ■ 
boys may include aviation for be out again p’‘ r~ his recent!, 
their preferred profession. i narrow escape In a car wreck. ,̂

I
I Pecans Wanted
i
I We want to handle your 
I Pecans this season. Come 

in and tell us w hat you will 
have to offer. We believe 
it will be to your advantage 
to get our plans and fig 
ures.

Henry Stallingrs 
& Co.

J. A. UES’TER, Manager

cniii!f!iæiiiiiiitiiramiiini[< siiBiiNiiiiui@nintifuir

Fall Opening
M en’s! COME -LOOK -BUY -SAVE
Dress I Buying our ne«cls for fall way 

in advance puts us in a position 
to save our customers money on 
their fall bill. We are going to 
pass our early buy,A<n to you 
and it will be a Great“Saving.

F1200
Yards
Thread’ A

25c ^
Quote you a few  of the mai^y’ prices.

1200 yards T H R E A D ______________ 25c
Ladies’ House DRESSES_______________35c
36-inch P R IN T S ____________________   10c

3-lb COTTO N BATTS, unbleached__49c

SHORT LOT CLOSE OUTS

2 bunch B R A ID _________________________ 5c
1 bunch B R A ID ____________   5c
15c and 25c L A C E ______________________ 5c
6 School TABLETS, only_____________ 25c
1 lot Silk DRESSES_________________ |1.95

Don’t fail to look our Remnant counter over 
Wonderful Values!
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There were only 24 present at
E B Gilliam rc.i:rned the firs t; Sunday school Sunday Rev 

of the week from a business vis- 1 Cochran preached Sunday morn- 
It to Port Worth and DaUas. j hi* and Sunday night. There 

MU3 Elvera Cobb lei: Satui - ¡ •’ ** *'^0 »  
d iv for Belton to enter Ba;.

. ,ir< 
tí;.-

F
;ohi

ruu;.ir.i on fiiU 
ce't e; . be ■ 

r.ipKÜy
.a .i.'i; 

Rivnolds.
- from

ti; ittcr- 
n to D. Î-

to

college.
The go; 

time and 
brought to

I. o', mo 
good t tme

Geo Flo
M'llhn the oar' ’ 
lookh'.g after b

W J Weather'-' 
las Saturday to aci-i .n 
Woatherbv home from a vi.sit 
relative in fhai city ^

The Eagle appreciates your or
der for tob printing

Mrs L R Conro went to Fort 
Worth Saturday for a visit to 
relatives and expected to spend 
a week or more in that city

King Childress and wife made 
a week end visit to friends in 
Hamilton StephenvlUe and oth
er places

J. Milton Puckett of Sonora 
who ovins a large sheep ranch in 
Sutton county, visited in the 
home of hit sUtcr, Mrs. Lewis 
Hudson, this week

A number of the school in the 
county have opened for the fall 
term and practically all of them 
will be opened by the first Mon
day in October

The MiUs County Cold Storage 
Co has had .some Improvement:

singing Will Horton was elected
■ii'.an: superintendent until

Mr Ml ore returns. Let 's all be at 
Sunday si'hool next Sunday 
morning

We were certainly soT 
learn of the death of Mr Henry 
W 'bb of Lampasas He was for
merly a ciiUea in our commun
ity and had made many friends 
Hi - brother Dixie Webb, resides 
in our community now. We ex 
t-nd 'u: sympii'hy to him and 
his family Mr and Mrs. Webb 
.o tended his funeral at Lam-1 
;v>sas Friday j

Mr and Mrs M L Ca.stoeer

K(M'K SPKI.NUS

There was a very small num
ber at Sunday school Sunday 
mornuig. 1 failed to get the ex
act number

There was a larger crowd at 
B Y.PU., but just three present 
w;-.o were on the pritgram 

I believe all the sick ones are 
.ill ft.'eling belter this week 

Philip and

STARTS STOK.MY

The Texas legislature's special 
session on its opening day gave 
promise of being one of the most 
troublesome in legislative history 
of the Loot Star state Wlchlr. 
three hours after the session 
convened Thursday the housi

'became embroiled in a heated 
discussion of anti-trust legisia-

birfTTdïiT «ITW ’̂ S'alufday night

and children moved last week to | change 
the house on Mohler Sin'.pson’s 
pl-it-e I

Jim Elder and wife have been) 
picking cotton for Fred Day a t '
Center City

Misses Minnie and Ruby D . 
Kuykendall spent Saturday 
night with Mrs Doc Laughlln.

Mr and Mrs Clint Head and 
Mi.ss Mattie Welch from Center 
City visited Mr and Mrs B R 
Casbeer.

Mr and Mrs Dan Covington 
visited relatives at Center City 
ftunday

Mr Webb's sister, Mrs Grum
bles and family from San Saba 
visited In the Webb home Sun
day.

-Mrs Blna 0<juln of Fort Worth
made In the poultry department, i visited with her daughter. Mrs.
preparatory to handling the tur
key crop

Miss Tessle Swangcr left Sun
day for Abilene to enter a busi
ness college Her father Dr R A 
Swanger, accompanied her and

M L Ca.sbeer. Friday morning 
She .also made pop calls in the

was a real good party. They ap- 
preciaud the gifts they received 

J K Davis and wife from 
Brown county and C O. Stark 
and family from Center Point 

Joe Palmer from town moved 
were Visitors in this communny 
Joe Roberts and family to Rome, 
last Sunday. Mr Roberts now 
has charge of a lelephoiie ex- 

We wish them the bo.st 
■f luck James Nickols accom
panied Mr Palmer In this move 
We feel sure he s.'.w sijjhts while 
in Fort Worth.

Marion Robertson and family 
and Walton Daniel and wife sa' 
until bed time in W A Daniel's 
home Saturday night.

Homer Doggett and family 
from town spent Saturday nlgnt 
and Sunday in the Nickols home 

Oscar OatUn sold his mohair 
bst week.

J C. Stark has another milk 
customer. Mrs Nickols is sellin.t 
milk. Wc hope she doesn't cause 
the price to drop too low.

Mmes. Doggett and Nickols 
visited Otis and Bessc Hutch-

tion, the controversy centering 
around the committee to which 
bills liberalizing the laws against 
trusts and iiioiu>polies sluuild b 
entrusted. Repre.sontatlve Weav
er Moore of Hi>.;-'on opened th 
house argument with a motion 
that bills dealing with anti-tru.st 
legislation be sent to the judic 
lary committee The house voted 
33 to 41 to nd the bills to the 
Judiciary com mil lee. which nea* 
the close of e la.st regular ses
sion. refused to take any action 
on suspension or modification of. 
the laws. Mo-r re .said he was op
posed to repealing the anti
trust laws and s;iid he believed 
the judiciary committee could 
work out a bill that would allow 
industry to participate to the 
fullest In the national program 
without vitiating the anti-trust 
laws Moore said he feared the) 
state affairs committee would 
favor repeal of the anti-trust 
statutes.

1« PEOPLF OFT OF EVERY 
10« II.W i: STOM.SCH I  LCER

K.XBBIT RIDGE I ’NIONIZINC. AMERICA

Acidity, Indigestion, heartburn 
ings at Center Point Sunday af- stomach often lead to ul-
ternoon.

Herbert Cooke went to Mount 
Ohve Tuesday to see about his

Clyde Featherston and J. M Sta- { school.
cy homes.

Mr and Mrs Nolan Jones vis
ited her mother. Mrs. Montgom-

retumed home the early part o f ; ' ^  Sunday, 
the week Simpson has been staying

Harry Allen has received a re
port from the health depart -

cityment on the Ooldthwalte 
water and It Ls pronounced p'ar- 
There was no thought the water 
was Impure but It is well to keep 
a check-up tn ;* and know rath- 
•r than hope It Is pure

M Y. Stokes. Jr , and hi.'- -v:: 
and sons arrived from Fort Sam 
Houston San Antonio, last Sat- 
erday morning and remained at 
home until Sunday, when they 
returned to the Alamo City via 

» where they stopped 
Xor a visit ■with relatives 

Burch la prepared to clean and 
preos garments for any member < 
ci< the family and takes orders!

. In the Waller Simpson home the 
i past week and has been help- 
' Ing them pick cotton.
I Mr and Mrs. Claud Smith vls- 
! Ited awhile Saturday In the Wll- 

:ie Smith home.
Mrs M L Casbeer and chil

dren visited Mrs Clyde Feather
ston Thursday

Edgar Slmpwon visited In the 
Walter Simpson home awhile 
Wednesday.

Rev and Mrs Cochran dined 
Sund.iy with Mr and Mrs B R 
Casbeer and Will Horton In the 
afternoon Ray Blackburn and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. T 
Morris and Dorothy Eunice vis
ited In that home

Miss Charline Warren visited
for made-to-measure garments i Mrs. Ous Kerby awhile Satur-

his samples for spring cloth-

The Eagle appreciates the 
work of its corresponden».s and 
Is plea.sed that a very few let
ters now reach this office that 
are not signed by the writers 
Few county papers can boast of 
as fine a li.'t of writers as those 
contributing to the Eaglc'^ col
umns.

Friends here of J R Clark 
former banker. dr’ i'’ 'Tl-‘ and 
postmaster at .Mullir, 
now enga-.f-d ;n 'ne dr-.»’ t iT ‘ -

Mrs Eula Nickols had buslne&s 
In town Tuesday. She enjoyed a ' 
good dinner with Homer Doggett  ̂
and family.

W A. Daniel dined In the 
Nickols home Saturday.

J. T. Stark from Rising Star 
attended the birthday party 
Saturday night. He thinks h 
will soon be home to stay.

■Miss Elva Cooke spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Nickols.

E D. Roberson had business h; | 
town Monday. I

Since Joe Roberts left hi- ! 
father's farm. It keeps Mr Rob- |

cers. Don’t ruin your stomach 
Counteracl these conditions with 
Dr Emil's Adla Tablets. — Hud
son Bros., Druggists.

Give the Eagle your order for 
■4. R. A cuf.s for your advertis
ing We can also order rubbet 
«.amps of the same style.

Ethel McClary. Nellie D Cooke, 
Mrs. Homer Doggett and Janece 
and Eva Cook

Joe Roberts and family .'-r-n 
Saturday night with his parent;

The tank that was built on 
John Rob' i ' farm has been 
named Cedar Lake

Philip Ni' kols Still has work 
erts busy looking after his stock | at W A. Daniel’s.

ness at .Abilene, have learned |
with Interest that he h ar. ap- j 
pUcant for appointment a ' pc-'t- j 
master of the last named ':;f. j 
and we arc alj hoping he .secur»' | 
the appointment.

Joe Roberts, who was a.'sistan* 
to the management of the Rural 
Telephone Co at this place prior 
to the merging of that prooer- 
ty with the Southwest'rn 
•tales Co here has been m.-id'' 
manager of the telephone ex
change at Rome Wise cc.ii»,t" 
and "trouble .shoo'er” V r th* 
REChange a* Decatur He and h.-;
iamlly will make their >.om<' at 
Home and left Furday fer '.h'* 
place

AQ watch work guaranteed 
sendee ~ F D Reynolds 

B  l i  ta every ciriz 'n's Interest 
■p  patronize the home dealer* 
ta Ms eommunltv. for they help 
i t  pay taxes to support the 

and government, as well 
assistance to those who 

any sort of help

5%/o
FARM

and
HANCH LOANS

TSRMS—6 to 3« YEARS 
Senrlce Tbroagh

LAIVD BAH I 
TTz m

W. C. DEW

day afternoon.
Rev and Mrs. Cochran and M 

L. Casbeer and family ate sup
per in the Willis Hill home Sun
day evening.

Valeria Stacy dined with Flo- 
rine and Earline Simpson Sun
day.

Ml.vie.s Evelyn Covington and 
Charllne Warnn and Aaron 
Stacy ate dinner with Mr and 
Mrs M L, Ca.'beer Sunday

Ma.ster Georg" Wayne Feath- 
erston .spent .Saturday night 
'.iih his Grandma Stacy.

We were glad *o have Mr. and 
Mr.« George B'ohannon attend 
singing here Sunday afternoon 
and are hoping they will come 
back again.

Mr and Mrs J M. Stacy's new 
hou.'e i.s certainly beginning to 
look nice

Mrs M. L. Ca.sbeer and chil
dren visited Mrs. Walter Summy 
a fev. minutes Saturday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Feather 
ston and George Wayne vlslt"d 
In the Stacy home awhile Sat
urday morning.

John Hill dined with Mr.« An
na Jones and children Sunday.

Phil .Morris visited Edgar) 
Simpson Sunday afternoon.

Charline Warren. Evelyn Cov
ington. Amos Herrington and 
family and Ben Casbeer helped; 
Clyde Featherston pick cotton , 
last week Clyde took two bales 
cf cotton to town last week

There were several from this 
community who entered school 
at Ooldthwalte last week.

Mrs Parker from Lometa vis- 1  
ited her daughter. Mrs Ab Hill 
and family last week and helped 
attend to the baby who has been 
so sick. We are sorry the baby 
has not been getting along any 
better than it has.

The Starnes boys have been 
picking cotton for Willis Hill.

Berlin Whitt sheared goats for 
Dixie Webb Monday.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and chil
dren spent Tuesday in the B R

on both places.
Landy Ellis and Richard Sow- 

ders sure have hauled the cotton 
to town this week.

James and Shirley Nickols 
sheared some goats for W. A 
Daniel Saturday morning.

Miss Bernice Traylor has a 
room at Marsliali Miller's In 
town. She will do light house
keeping and go to school.

Abble Hunt from town and 
Miss Nellie D Cooke sat until 
bedtime one night last week In 
the Nickols home.

Those who enjoyed cream In 
the Nickols home Tuesday night 
were August Kauh.s. Fred and

Mrs. J. M. Traylor and Wal- 
dlne went In Monday morning 
and fixed up Bernice's room.

Walter Weathery don’t know 
any thing about the depression 
now The renter on his farm has 
sold two bales of cotton lately.

Marvin Spinks from Rabbit 
Ridge and Homer Doggett fror; 
town Joined Glenn and Philip 
Nickols Sunday night In a fox 
hunt.

James Nickols got home Mon
day nlpht from Rome. He re
ported everything looked good 
for Joe Roberta’ Job.

We are wishing for a goo<l rao. 
'o.' we reed It. BUSY BEE

B E A U T Y H O M E

(Jtmbtl Urol., Stic

Medallions Feature of New Boudoir Sets
) i/fi

lovely bedrooa eorser with out in the plecet It that of t  Span

Casbeer home while M L. was 
picking hJs cotton on that place 
Will Horton helped him pick 

Let’s all try to be at Sunday 
school Sunday at 10:30 and In
crease our number. ROOEBUX)

lU cbarmlng drtsttr bat tov- 
•rai polnu at iDtortet for tb« 
wMtan wbo llktt to have hor boo- 
4olr ap to dau. Tbt mdiod sriodow 
drop«, tbt quaiat atapUelty at th# 
waU eovtrio«. tbt AtMta of tbt 

t  rich dofft Bota agalatt 
tigbur wan. «a trtlfiiirtl 

' T%a tatlat tretatnilts shiwn «■ tbo

Itb ttrolllng ml ut trot wltb bit 
cultar. Tbit ta tbe aMdallloD motif 
oo tha mlrror back. U appeari oa 
a tuTfaoa of )ot tobauetd srltb gold 
oo a baekgrosuid of malt# trant 
parent wltb a sridt border of maiza 
and a Ont wbttt baad Otbar aeta 
bava |t* and taotiu on aa 
tvatymkt tarfaoa Bæb aroelo at 
(Ma "■troUlng Mlattral* tac bat t 
dUlavant bdl baimonistag datiga 
Tbls Is tbt BfM ttmt tbat lucb

poMIble tsn 
ta tbe

We arc still hoping to get 
some of the rains that have been 
going around us

Mrs. Edith Whitt, Mrs. Will 
Stark i;nd Mrs. Brewster Berry 
from town called at Mrs. Abljali 
Stark's Thursday afternoon.

Miss Elsie McDermott left Sat
urday for Denton, where she will 
enter school. We are proud of 
Elsie and wish her success in her 
school work.

W. C Stark and daughUr 
Aline, spent the week end with 
Mr. Stark's parents. Two of 
Allne’s friends came with then.

Miss ChesUnna Garden and 
Sain Tudor.

Mrs. Eklith Whitt siient Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Will 
Guynes,

Earl Hale and Lamily irom B. 
Valley spent Saturday night 
with Mrs Hale’s parents, Mr.and 
.Mrs. WiU SUrk.

Marvin Spmks and family 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Hugh .Smith in Big Valley.

Those from here who enjoyed 
the party at Mrs. Nickols’ Satur
day night were Mr. and Mrs.Abi- 
Jah Stark. Joe Clark and Howard > 
T. Davis; Haskel Oatlln, Louie i 
Ponder. Mrs Jesse Lowe, Mr. and 
Mis Marvin Spinks, Hardy Me-| 
Clary and Mrs Ernest Hagan. .

Mrs. Will Ouynes has been | 
real sick for the past week. We | 
are glad to report her able to ly | 
up at this writing. |

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle from ' 
Rock Springs took supper with 
Mrs. Marvin Spinks Saturday 
night.

James Nickols sat until bed 
time Thursday night with M L 
Spinks and wife.

Mrs. A F McGowan Is still 
suffering with her broken arm

Herbert Cook ate dinner with 
Marvin Spinks Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Westermar 
from town called cn his mother, 
ar.d brother Sunday evening.

The men of tiils' communlt; 
are afraid If they don't get their 
cotton checks pretty soon their 
wives will have time to plan 
something to spend it for.

Ray SUrk called on M L 
Spinks Friday at noon.

Louie Ponder spent .Sur.cl: 
afternoon with Bob Webb and 
wife at Rock Springs.

CROSSEYES 
------------- O-------------

The Amerlcait Federation of 
Labor has intensified its drive to 
extend Its power and set a goal 
of 50U.OOO new incinbci.-, by '.h. 
end of the iiicnth 

“The federation Is not going 
to be stopped in its energetic and 
sweeping campaign to bring 
workers into unions throughout 
the nation,” declared President 
William Green in Washington 
this week.

Flier at Fair

- o ---------
CLEAR UP YOl R COMPLEXION I

We guarantee Contay Special 
Bleacii to remove Liver Spots. 
Freckles, Pimples or any Discol
orations on face or neck, mused 
by acid condition of system.— 
Hudson Bros., Druggists.

VéqetaNe TONIC

NERBINE
0RRFCT5 CONSTIPATIO

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

Mr«. Amy MoUison, BngUsl 
aviatrix, who, with har husband 
Capt. Jamea Molliaon, racantl) 
flew from England to tha Unitat 
St-ttea. aa aha appaarad at th<* 
' ikago World'a Fair. •

Most Beautiful Girl in Fair

CARD OF 'niANKS 
We will take this way to ex

press thanks to our neighbors 
and friends for their thought
ful acts and their expre.ssions ct 
sympathy and for the flower.'* 
We will long remember the 
friends who came to us In this 
our time of need.

E. W McNUTT 
and Famil

* Tha matt beautiful girl employed on the grounda of tha Chicag, 
World'a Fair—that ia what laven Jadget tailed Miaa Catherin 
Palmar, 22, blonde Century of Progreat caahiar. She waa choaa 
from a held of 57 to rule aa queen of Automotiva Weak. \

L O O K  H E R E  F R I E N i : ■ m
'il I

Bytmj Special A rrangem ents with the Leading r/!:i£açîr.rs o f the 
Country W e  B ring You the B iggest Bargain  o f A ll Tim e • • • • 
Subscriptions To 3 Fam ous M agaz in es with A  N ew  or RenfSbal 
O n le r fo r This N ew spaper.

• b

M A K E U P  Y O U R  O W N  C LU ^jL

C H O O S E
1 M agazine From G roup  “ A "
2 M agazines From  Group “ S'* 

And
T H IS  N E W S P A P E R  (1 Fu l Y W HY PAY

MORE?'*

Your Choice of Any One 
Magazine in This Group

Your Choice of Any Two 
Msgazines in This Group

GROUP A
McCall’t Magazine______1 Yr

□  Woman’! Horn Comp.„..l Yr
] Pictorial Review..........  1 Yr.
J Screen P lay___ - ■ I Yr.
] Hollywood Movie Mag.„t Yr 
J Open Road fBoya),..».....! Yr 
}  PatMhider (WUy.) » Yr.

rma
[(jO O p ^ p ^ ts l

GROUP B
□  Better Home* d Cirdent I Yr
Q Woman'i World ____  1 Yr.
□  Houtehold Mac»ztne--- 1 Yr
Q Needlecrefi ........1 Yr
□  Good Storict.........Yr
□  Couatry. Home . ...... 2 Yri.
□  Succettiul Farmin^.__I Yr.

Ant your Choict o) Hey ;Qnt_
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THIRTY-SEVEN YEARS '

New* of the Week

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

M ir’-:!.’  pn'l Granite 
||i Memorials
]jt Best Materials

»•«»t Workmanship 
i Trices Itijht.

S Ge'dthtvaite ;— : Fisher St. 0

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. D. ANDKUSON 
Lawyer. Auent and

Al).stra'tor
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attmtioii iriven to land 
and commcrciiii litigation.
Notarj- Piihlie in Office 

GOLDTllWAlTi:, TEXAS

McG^MT.H &. DAKIUX’ I!
Attoineysat-l.aw 

BROVVNWOOI), TKX.\S 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J C. Darioeh. 

Residence I'hoiie 1846X

They're holding revivals now 
..n Hell creek bottoms, Miss The 
I'ce’.c was named by Union sol- 
Uers during the way between 

0  '* a their artllleiy
was mired in the mud alter a 
leuvy rain.

fin English sparrow, whose 
ne.st caught fire, succeeded in 
bi'iti ;;n(i ■';t t Aurora Mo., 
... c’ ... f.v-..'; The nest, atop
a store building burst into flames 
tnd the lire engine went to the 
rescue. Firemen lielieved the bird 
had carried a lighted cigarette 
•Stub to Its nest.

Mrs O. W. Oartman arrived 
r. the city last week end from 
Venturla, Cal., where she spent 
some time in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. E F. Keese, and 
family. She will continue to re
side in Dallas for some time, al
though she likes California very 
much.

F. P BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Losmi — Insurance 
Represent the Federal I.and 

Bank at Houston, Is>aning oa 
T.aad at 5 per cent Interest 

Office in Court House

urns sâmoii
MARBERRY

Mane kMUf
DeWOLFE &

LAWYERS
Oiril and Criminal Prartiee In 

AU Courts
Notary Pablic In Office 

Office ov^r Yarborough’s Store

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SI RCERY 

Of%:e over Trent Bank 
Open evary Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days as patronage 

retjuires

OOLI>THWAlTE. TEXAS

There Is a telephone for ev
ery six and one-third persons in 
the United States, according to 
figures compiled by the Amerl- 
an Telephone and Telegraph 

company. There are about 35,- 
000,000 telephones In the world 
i f  which 50.17 per cent, or 19,- 
190.187 are in the United SUtes.

A dozen sets of false teeth and 
a bridge was the loot a win
dow smasher, took from a dis
play case In front of the office 
of u dentist In Flint, Mich.

For the person who feels that 
the deatist duesa'l kiiuw he Is. 
hurting, a Texas dentist has de
vised a signal. When the patient! 
gets in the chair he takes hold of | 
the device and If the driUiug by I 
;he dentist becomes so painfull 
that the patient wants him toj 
stop, the patient pushes a but-j 
ton and a light flashes.

A report from Wasiuagtun 
says that despite all of the hul
labaloo made by the national re
covery administration, agricul
tural adjustment administra
tion and other projects of the 
New Deal", the record shows 

the Roosevelt administration has 
spent less money since Its advent 
than did the Hoover adminis
tration during the comparable 
period of last year.

The largest army hospital In 
the United States, Is located a 
few miles east of Denver In Ad
ams county. Army department 
officials In Washington ruled 
that Adams county was right in 
taxing hospital residents, as the 
’and on which the Institution Is 
located had never been deeded 
to the government.

Nobody wanted a block of 1ml- 
‘ atlon marble at any price when 
tt came up for sale recently at 
the auction of unclaimed arti
cles by the customs service at 
Brooklyn army base. But there 
vttl be brisk bidding If ever an
other one la put up for sale, be
cause 24 bottles of fine brandy 
were found concealed In the 
block. Supi?osed to be valuelss, 
the block was smashed with a 
sledge, revealing three shattered 
bottles and 21 full ones.

Shall the ladles be afraid of 
dropping and breaking their 
evening frock? An all-glass gown 
has been made and worn In 
London. It was shown' In one of 
the smarter shops and worn by 
Gloria, the mannequin. It look
ed from a short distance, as If 
tt were made of silver and dia
monds, but close up the Uny 
halr-llke threads o f g la »  could 
be seen. The threads are closely 
pressed together In the three- 
crlss-crosa layers, not aroven. I f  
the dress were less frothy, It 
would be transparent.

A Saskatchewan lawyer says 
he has come across an old law 
which should serve as a warning 
to modem women in applying 
her makeup as a snare for the 
male. The law, which Dr. Hons- 
berger says was passed by the 
British Parliament In 1070 and 
never repealed, reads: "A ll wo 
men of whatever age, rank, pro
fession or degree, whether vir
gins. maids or widows, that shall 
from the passing of this act Im 
pose upon and betray Into mat
rimony any of his majesty’s male 
subjects by scents, paints, cos
metics, high-heeled shoes or bol 
stered hips, shall Incur the pen 
alty of the law now lr< force 
■>T’»lnst »'Itchcraft.”

l i i e  W o r l d ®  M o v e s  O ft !

WATKB—City wst«r aiaat b* pwiaed bafai« raaeainf tbs 
publie. Pheto ehow* Mrtematle maohInM at watorwarkt at

hear. Tha Maettra ear awebaalaai la detoued aad aaaad f""***** ,.? ?^ ^ -*  aagtaair aaa
vibratlaas aia aaat Uitaagh the tkaU te the heartag aervea. 
laset ahowe tha aoouatleaa la plaee aa head

sroBT—Oh a hleyela hollt lar h«a tlaaea twa thaaa 
tea Dctrallan aaad la ham ap the Mreela of Datrall.

aame aieath laat year, 
daetioa far the «rat tiaaa

refalar pra-1 
Titplata aad 

ir has

Charming Cut I<i Found In 
Children’s Clothes for Fall 
There are two schools of 

thought on children’s clothes. 
Some parents and their o f f
spring go In for form, rather 
than for fashion, and prefer to 
buy, year In and out. classic 
types. Tivey believe that the dec
orative touches on little girls’ 
clothes should be fine piping, 
narrow sUk braid, and accurate 
tucks. And that sturdy blue 
serge, wool, linen and bright 
tweeds are correct materials 
They go In for sweaters and 
pleated skirts, for sailor suits 
and smocks.

Some very young ladies i8 to 
141 have, however, rat.ier defi
nite Ideas of their own about 
their wardrobes. They are fond 
of smocking to define their as 
yet non-existent waistlines. And 
they adore the puffed sleeves 
that have been so fashionable 
with their older sisters.

Winter and summer, cotton Is 
a great favorite because of Its 
adaptability to easy laundering. 
This season there Is great varie
ty of styling and color among 
the cottons.

Most of these little frocks are 
of unshrinkable cotton or flan
nel. There Is a group In striped 
seersucker. In pastel shades. 
Most of them have a little round 
or square white collars, edged 
with narrow rlc-rac braid. Many 
cottons In color have small white 
polka dots, which seem to be a 
favored design of the younger 
generation.
New Ways With New B «l*«as

Buttons and clips add the high 
style touch to many a new fall 
frock. And, for the most part. It 
Is the big button that counts. 
Besides the big, round metal and 
composition types, there are new 
novelty buttons In tube and tor
pedo shapes and a whole new 
range of mirror buttons—origi
nated In the house of Worth — 
and featured In New York shops. 
These mirror buttons, which 
gleam and twinkle on velvets, 
satins and woolen frocks, on 
suede and antelope handbags 
and on new hats, belts and what 
not, are noted In a variety of 
shapes—round, rectangular and 
square. They are sometimes out
lined with metal, wood or com- 
losltlon. A Victorian type of but
ton noted In the mode Is of fine 
filigree nickel. It Is seen on some 
of the dressy crepe and satin 
blouses, often in bronze or gun- 
metal tones

New Colors for Kitchens
Kitchens are no longer Just 

repositories for cookstove and 
cooking utensils. They have tak
en their place along with other 
room Interiors In distinctive dec
oration In a group of newly- 
designed kitchens on display at 
a recent "preview” in a smart 
New York furnishing house, new 
and effective color combinations 
along with new gadgets and va
rious labor-saving devices, were 
featured. A very charming 
kitchen done In French Provin
cial featured gleaming copper 
pots and pans hanging in inter
esting groupings on deep beige 
walls, with darker color accents 
furnished through curtains.chalr 
pad covers and china trims In 
dark rich brown. These same 
rich tones were carried out In 
the dishes on a comer breakfast 
table with a peasant linen table
cloth Note.s of bright red and 
green were Introduced through 
odd dishes and through such 
olcturesque Items as a string of 
'arge piods of Mexican red and 
green peppers, which hung from

’.l-.e v.-atls. An ultra modern | 
.r. .t I her ' '*ured
a breakfast bar and an original 
John Held, Jr., floor— the color 
¿H.Ticmc of the room being car
ried out In blues—the light blue 
of the walls accented by a dark
er blue In the lacquered cur
tains and the blue trlir. of paint
ed chairs and table. The chro
mium metal sink added Just the 
correct lone to these blues. A 
big and comfortable suburban 
kitchen for six was dune in light 
green with curtains and chair 
pads In a shiny yellow chintz, 
v/lth all-over small floral pat
tern. Then there was an attrac
tive penthouse kitchen with di
nette overlooking the New York 
skyline—the interior particular
ly interesting In its demonstra
tion of what can be done In 
small space through disappear
ing wall devices. The ivory walls 
accented by dark beige were fur
ther enlivened by touches of red 
and black, through dishes and 
odd pieces In the kitchen prop
er, and also In the little comer 
dinette.

Gleves Feature Variety of 
Fabrics

Gloves are decidedly Impor
tant In the fall mode, with a 
whole array o f new materials 
used In their making—velvets 
and satins in dull and lustrous 
silk and rayon versions, also 
suedes and novelty fabrics of all 
kinds. Many of the smart mod
els feature flare cuffs—theae o f
ten in contrastnlg color.

Style Flashes
There are several types of 

nightgowns In the stores. There 
are the conventional lace-tiim- 
med models In crepe, satin and 
In knitted sUk or rayon and sUk. 
These have Alecon lace set In 
around the neck and at the bot
tom, and possible medallions. 
Then, there are simple crepe 
models In pastel shades, with 
separate lace boleros that may 
be slipped on or off. The newest 
nightgowns are o f satin, and 
conform to the evening gown 
mode. They have draped collars 
which wind around In sashes, 
often are cut entirely on the 
bias, and sometimes combine 
several pastel tints In one gown 

Tailared Handbags
Smart tailored handbags are 

often made of suede, in black or 
brown, and have rather large 
frames and clasps of simulated 
tortoise shell. Other suede bags 
are decorated with Inserts of 
pleated kid, giving them a dress 
maker quality. Little pouches of 
satin or of rayon velvet with del
icately wrought frames of gold 
or silver and beads are shown for 
evening. Often a metal thread is 
woven Into the fabric.

Capes and Wraps
Entirely new In evening cajjes 

is the wrap of uncurled ostrich 
feathers, usually shown in all 
black or all white. Some net. 
capes have several rows of 
feathers around the bottom of 
the cape. There are tiny hand
bags also adorned with feather; 
to match. .,

Furs
Fur Is used almost like fabric 

on winter coats and suits. Same 
times a tweed suit will have en
tire sleeves of beaver or caracul. 
Often yokes of fur are set In 
coats. While there are many 
conventional collars of fox or 
other long haired furs, there Is 
a whole school of coats of dress 
maker inspiration, with the fur 
trimming set In, or draped on 
them, In original, interesting 
ways.

TRAVELERS TO HOUSTON

' I  o r

n o -

4 HOUSTON
H O T E L

Corweniant downtown 
locotion...E\iefy room 
with, both-odinR ions 
vertiloted doors and 
hne iurnishtof^s......

RATES
$ 2 . « N D  $ 2 .5 0

OLEAirf ^  MjCKtLSON 

J. S MICKCL50N tMMMCr

SERVICE
As Applied t «  Oar Sarrica Departasawt

Service Is an honeat desire to satlafy, ooapl|^ 
with the ability and faclUtles that ara nai^ 
easary to fulfill an obligation cveaUd by tiM 
■ale of Chevrolet passenger cars aad tniAs.

FACTORY TRAINKO MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE a

THE TREHT STATE B A M

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

within 20 years It will be con 
sldered Indecent to be ugly or 
'■Id as it is to be unclean now, 
according to Raymond Passot, 
celebrated French surgeon and 
author.

The British government, ac
cording to reliable circles, Is pro- 
xislrig to delay construction on 

number of cruisers planned by 
the British admiralty until there 
s further Indication of Ameri

ca’s naval-policy. The admiralty 
'nas proposed laying down Im
mediately one 8500-ton cruiser 
snd two or three 5300-lon cruis
ers, as part of a program to 
build many ships and to bring 
'irltain up to the London treaty 
strength. Japan Is now plan
ning to build six 8500-ton cruls- 
Ts. while the American build
ing program calls for four 10,- 
~^-ton cruisers. Diplomatic con- 
ersatlons regarding the Amer- 
•ao building program have al
ready been initiated by Stltafa.

It will take 17,000 years for 
Oklahoma to “ get out of the red” 
at t'.ie rate It Is now going, ac
cording to Ovid Neal of the stale 
chamber o f commerce.

Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Well; 

CARDUI Helped Her
WOMEN! Oct rid of tho handi
caps of a weak, debilitated coadi- 
tlon with the aaelstaBce of Cardul.

Mra. R. L. Weet. of Huutsrfll«. 
Ala., writea; "I was weak and 
ruD-do«'D. I Lad a pain in my side, 
and I kept loeing weight. I grew 
nervous over my condition — this 
was unusual for me. for f am very 
cbearful whan I am well and don’t 
easily get nervoua. I knew 1 
ought to take something. My annt 
told me I ought to try Cardul, 
which I did. I began to feel bet
ter. I kept It up nntll t had takea 
thrae or four bottles. My etd« 
<]nlt kniting aad I snw 
in« St

I A NEW DEAL
May be a good plan in some lines, but not at oar 

■tore. We prefer the same old deal of the BEST 

OF EVERYTHING TO EAT at the Lowest Passi
ble Prices, with Prompt and Courteous Serrioe!

A NEW CAR OF .4 .MERICAN BEAUTY FLOUE.

OUR M EAT M ARKET
Is supplied each day with Fresh Meats, kept 

Sanitary and good by the Frigidaire systsm.

I f  yon are not already a customer—give ns aa 
orpportunity to serve inu—and you will become 

onr regalar rnstomer.

JOE A. PALMER
Groceries and Market

noa I ww 11
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THE 60LOTHWUTE EDGLE
Clock repairing at price« you 

can afford to pay.—F. D. Rey- 
oolds.

Everett Faulkner and wife at* 
tended the funeral of Mrs Mur
phy Monday.

Oua Obenhaus has opened a
a ir '
Is

a
Li.

Re
Uv

V» at Moline and It
-ig Eood.

finan of Corpus Chrls- 
t i' lr sister, Mrs. A. C. 
nd family this week.

'1 K

'¡cr.

f San Ange* 
r sister. MfS. 

and other rela-

Mrs. Dr. Taylor of San 
and Mrs Neal of Heber Springs. 
Aik., visited Mrs. SaUie Rudd 
M.'uday

>< and >11 s. £d Virden of 
'■ *.a«c the funeral of

Mrs Will Murphy,r C.- ViStCr,
s-.Ior.day.

vii , Oil' rude Pr'.’e came in 
rridav to make preparations for 
her school, » ’hich opens Mon- 
•'ay at Live Oak.

^fr ind Mrs J D D Berry 
and their two grandchildren.the j -ount of the serious illness of 
children of Mr and Mrs Lester ler daugl)ter. who underwent 
8e'-r>' went to Kerrvllle last Sun- ’ ^n opieratlon In a hospital In 
day t ; visit Lester, who is in the i that city, writes Mr Ross that

the daughter is now improving

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Frazier of 
Brownwood attended the funeral 
of his aunt, Mrs Murphy, at 
Pleasant Orove Monday.

Mr and Mrs W C. Frazier 
were called to Temple Sunday 
on account of the serious illnes-s 
and death of her sister. Mr^ 
■Murphy.

Mr and Mrs. W C. Dew, Mi 
and Mrs S. P Sullivan aiid Mi - 
.\nnie U tile attended the tun- 
ral of F H Llnd.sey in San An- 
m io Sunday.
Try Trent’s Dtiry Farm for the 

)e.vt in milk and milk products. 
vVe guarantee to please you Two 
K liveries daily Phone 185

J T. Ross of Big Valley and R 
£ Ross of this city attended the 
funeral Monday of Mrs Murphy, 
at Pleasant Oroce, who was a 
niece of J. T  Ross.

Lester Berry underwent an op - 
.'•■ition in the Legion hospital at 

■jverrvtlle last week and is re
n te d  to be getting along nicely. 
Mrs Berry is with him. while the 
-hildren remain with relatlve.s 
here.

Mrs R E. Ross, who was call- 
to Hillsboro last week on ac-

tvospual ml that place.

Wi'liam Glenn Yarborough 
‘ for .Austin Monday, to re
sume his law studies in the Uni

versity. after spending the sum- i

B R Weaver, a dry goods man 
if long experience, has accepted 
i position with O H Yarbor
ough and entered upon his du-

mer vacation at home He is a ties yesterday. Mr Weaver has 
•rtiduate of the business admin- . been with the Oarner-Alvls Co. 
istration and also the literary j a good many years and comes 
department of the University, \ highly recommended as a busl- 
frem which he received a d e - ! ness man and citizen He is 
g^ee at the close of the last «es- ’ heartily welcomed to Oold- 
-sesior. hwaite business circles

Mrs. T. S. Oerald joined her 
daughter-in-law and grandson 
from Hamilton the first of the 
week for a visit to relatives in 
Canyon

Miss Grace Patterson left the 
first of the week for San Mar
cos, where she will attend col- 
eu. this winter
Mrs R M Wooley of San An

gelo attended the funeral of her 
iisier, Mrs. Will Murphy, at 
Pleasant Grove Monday.

Mrs Hugh Moreland and Mrs. 
Dutch McKinzie of this city at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Mur- 
pliy at Pleasant Orove Monday.

Rev. F E Swanner and wife 
are expected home this week end 
fnm  a visil to his old home in 
Kentucky,where he held a meet
ing.

J. O. Berry and wife drove over 
to KerrvlUe Sunday to visit his 
brother. Lester, who Is In the 
hospital there, having under
gone an operation.

Mrs J C Evans returned Sun
day night from an extended vU- 
It with her daughters, Mrs Louis 
MrElroy. in Eiallas and Mrs Leon 
Patterson, of Altus, Okla.

Leo Ehllnger, division engin
eer, supervisor of highway work 
In this district, was in the city 
yesterday and stated he expect
ed work to begin on highway No 
7 by the first of October

Misses Luclle Conro and 
Georgia Frizzell left yesterday 
morning for Fort Worth for a 
short visit Mrs L. R Conro will 
return home with them, after a 
week's visit there with her niece. 
Miss Alice Bratton. On Wedne.s- 
day Miss .Mice complimented her 
aunt with a surprise birthday 
dinner. Inviting In a number of 
old friends, who formerly lived 
In Ooldthwaite.

B U Y
AND

N O W
SAVE
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it’s fine to make money, but just as important 
to save money already made. In that way we can buy 
many other things we would like to have.

We lx?lieve there has never been a time in merchan
dising. when the thrifty buyer had such a golden oppor
tunity to save.

There have been times when higher prices stole upon 
us unawares and kept getting higher, thus robbing us 
of the chance to save on lower pi’ices.

But To-Day It's Different
We are forewarned and know that prices are going 

higher- are generally, already up.

This stc/re, as a merchandising institution built thru 
many years on the good will and liberal patronage of 
our numerous cu.stomers, is aware of our obligations to 
them and expects to hold them,as in the past,by looking 
out for their interests.

Foreseeing the upward trend of prices we early be
gan covering our known wants and are able to make 
prices in most cases with no advance— in others at neg
ligible advances. We absorbed the Processing Taxes 
on goods already in stock, which means quite a saving 
to our customers,.,

Buy now before our present stock is exhausted, at 
practically old low prices!

We Are Doing Our Part
In the great N .R. A. Movement instituted by our

President to put more people to'work and 
give them more buying power— EVERY  
EMPLOYEE IN THIS STORE IS CO
OPERATING 100 PER CENT TO HELP 
MORE UNEM PLOYED TO FIND JOBS.

YARBOROUGH’S
“W HERE YOUR M ONEY BUYS MORE”

UVE OAK

Last week Misses Mordlne and 
Morlne Brown. Cleo and Oma 
Black and Veona Flatt went to 
StephenvUle to enter school. We 
hope them great success through 
out the school year.

Miss Ollle Mae Featherston 
'.vent to Kempner last Saturday 
where she will work this winter 
as Instructor of the primary 
grades in the public scliool there.

The week or.d ohurrh services 
held at Live O.ak by Bro. Harris, 
were well attended He will come 
oack **'o tir.st .Sunday of Octo
ber and we hope to see more 
large crowds.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at Charlie Welch’s last 
Monday night, which was given 
in honor of the students going 
away to school.

Misses Ruth and Ila Fay 
Featherston visited in the Will 
Taylor home Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Taylor were also call
ers In that home Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mr.< Roy Simpson had 
a reunion for Mrs Simpson’s rel
atives last week end and Mr.and 
•Mrs J N. Tumllnson of Mathis 
are still visitors in this commun
ity

Mrs. Della Smith and children 
moved to Olney last week We 
were sorry to lose them from our 
midst, but hope they will meet 
with succeas in their new home 

The young people of the Live 
OaV '•ommurttv under the di
rection of Rev Harris, perfected 
an organization Sundav night, 
which we hope will prove of 
great benefit to the community, 
under the direction of the fo l
lowing officers: Annie Wllkey, 
Dick Parker, Roydston House, 
Christian Simpson. Ila Fay 
Featherston, Ruth Heath. Vir
ginia Simpson Andrew Welch, 
Lois Wllkey, Elton Roberts and 
Margie Featherston, the organi
zation should do solendid work.

The people of the community 
are busily making preparations 
for school to op>en Monday, Sep
tember 25. The school this year 
will be under the direction of 
Misses Gertrude Fry and Margie 
Featherston. IF
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NORTH BENNETT

Next Sunday is regular day 
for preaching here at North 
Bennett. Everyone that can try 
ind come.

There was not but a few at 
Sunday school Sunday on ac
count of several being .sick in 
our community. We hopie every 
one will be well and able to be 
back to Sunday school .soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis and family 
of near Comanche were visiting 
Mrs Bachelor and Lula Sunday 

Pen Ntx and A. J. Skyles were 
visiting over In McGirk com- 

I munlty Sunday afternoon 
Mr and Mrs .lohnson and 

I children and Miss Bettle Ellis of 
I Goldthwalte were visiting In Mrs.
' Ellis’ home Sunday.
I Mell Booker and family were 
in Goldthwalte Saturday after
noon.

Faddle Huckaby, a boy who 
lived In our community a few 
months ago. Is very ill at his 
home in Blanket with paralysis 
of the body.

J B. MrCasland and son s^ere 
In our community a short while 
Sunday morning.

The farmers are just about 
through picking cotton in our 
community.

Mr and Mrs Scrlvner and 
daughters returned to Cross 
Plains Sunday to stay a few 
days.

Mrs. Eunla Mahan of Moran 
was visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harris, Sunday before 
last

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris were 
visiting Mr and Mrs. House Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Head and 
children went visiting Sunday.

John Merrill of McGirk was in 
our community awhile Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner and 
children of near Goldthwalte 
were visiting Mrs. Ellis and fam
ily Sunday.

Busy Bee. I  venture to say I 
can guess why your thumb Is 
sore. You surely have been pick
ing cotton or pulling fruit,

Mr and Mrs.Ben Nix and Beth 
were in Goldthwalte awhile Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Starnes and chil
dren were In our community 
Sunday night and attended 
prayer meeting. They said they 
were soon leaving for their 
school. They certainly will be 
missed In our community.

BLUEJAY '
---------------0---------------

James Marberry made a visit 
to Austin this week, to visit rel- 
ativM and look In on the open- 

Aag exerdsw ot the Unimztty.

NEWS FLASHES

Methods by which 9,000,000 
bales of cotton might be taken 
o ff the domestic market are be
ing discussed in Wa'ihingt.r.' 
with the agricultural adjust
ment administration by lepre - 
sentatlves from nine coiioi. 
states.

Three Bryan girls resorted to 
court action this week in a de
termined effort to become Texas 
Agg’.es, a privilege heretofore re
served for men, except in a few 
rare instances. The girls filed o 
petition for a writ of mandamus 
forcing officials of Texas A & 
M College to permit them to en
roll as co-eds

President Roosevelt intends to 
go ahead without restriction on 
the $238.000.000 program to build 
the navy up to treaty limits. Re- 
ix>rts have been current from 
abroad that suggestions had 
been made to Norman H. Davis. 
America’s roving ambassador, j 
that there be some abandon- 1  
ment or curtailment of the 
building program.

Lawrence Westbrook, director 
of the Texas rehabilitation and 
relief commission, announced 
that 2700 more men would be en
listed for work in forest camps, 
the latest quota to be filled by 
October 2. The enlistment will be 
effected through the United 
'tales army, he said. Texas now 
nas 9860 men in the various for- 
'«it ramps. The state’s quota was 
11,750. Designations for enlist
ment will be handled through 
the county boards of welfare and 
employment.

Mrs. H. B. Bradley was an up 
predated caller at the Eagle ot 
flee yesterday afternoon an 
told us that Mr. Bradley ha 
been In Brownwood several day 
at the bedside of his father. M 
A. H, Bradley of Scallorn, who 
In the hospital seriously ill, wl 
but slight hope for his recover 
The old gentleman has a gre 
many friends here who a: 
grieved to know of his condltlc 
and sincerely hope h(̂ ||Piay r« 
cover.

Use Eagle Want-Ads for b «  
results.

Can the pending suits against 
the oil companies instituted by 
Attorney General Allred, charg
ing violation of the anti-trust 
laws, be prosecuted if the state’s 
laws are so changed that the o f
fense or violations they were 
charged with is no l o n g e r  
an offense. This highly interest
ing question came up Tuesday 
afternoon in the two hour joint 
hearing of the senate, sitting as 
a committee of the whole, and 
the house judiciary committee 
on anti-trust bills.
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Always The Leader
You can depend upon getting 
the best Quality Groceries at
this store.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT HERE—
No matter how large or how 
small your order.

We are always glad to add new cus
tomers to our list and to seiwe our #ld 
customers. . . . Send in yooir orders 
with assurance o f the—

Best Service, Highest Quality^ 
Lowest Prices.

Archer Grocery Co.
mmsiiiiiiiinsiiiiiiHiiEinigniiewiHiiMî ^

Princess at Fair*

PnncMs AU, tcntational Chi- 
net« (Urtetr, U occupying Sally 
Rand’a tpotlight in tht Cafa da 
la Paiz at A Century of Prog- 
rtia—the Chicago World’a Pair. 
The itornu of applauae accord
ed the Princeae by the nightly 
thousands team to indicata that 
the Fair's allegad naughty spot 
hai made another “find”. She 
it iliown in a Hawaiian coitnma 
usad in ooa of hef danesa. '

FREE
3 Platinum Triple 
Banded Glasses

with a

50c Tube
of

N YAL TOOTH  
PASTE  
All for

50c
Hadson Bros.,

D ruggists
‘What You Want

-Wltwi You Want It "

M iim

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MONEY
When You Buy At

Gilbert’s Variety Store •
We carry a nice line of Children’s s^ool 
clothes, including Sweaters, Hose, Caps 

and Belts.

School Supplies of every kind and they 
are priced to please. If you will come 

here for your Tablets, 
Pencils, Pens, Ink, Cray
ons, etc., you will find 
what you want, at the 
price you want to pay.

The Goldthwaite Eagle

GREAT MAGAZINE cuns

PktoHel Review, 1 Tt.
Wewse’t WesU  ̂ t Yk 
O— é SlerieB, I Yx.
The Coenhy Hen , 1 Vr. 
Seccesrfel 1 Yr.
THIS NCWSrAPCR, One Yeet I

v :
i MORE FOR YOUR MONEY


